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PAGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JULY 14, 1921
I l'
PROGRAM I CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S UNION.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Annual s:euion. Bulloch Co'u,nty A.. Tuesday aft�' the Christian
...
_' loci3.tioDal B, Y. p. U., to be Held Worneu's
Union met at the Presby-
with Re.-ider Baptist Church, Rei· terinn church. An interesting pro-
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Christian are MR.
DeLOACH HOST.
iete •• Ga., July 21.22, 1921. gram was rendered. a. follows;
vaiting in Columbus. Mr. Frank
DeLoach was host at a THURSDA Y AFTERNOON. Hymn.
All Hail the Power of Jesus'
• • dinner Monday evening at his home 3 ;00 to 3; l5-Sing His Praises-
Name.
Mrs. J. A Addison and children are on Zetterowor avenue. After din- G. P. Donaldeon. I Prayer-Mrs. Shuptrine.
visiting relatives in Dublin. ner was served, cards were played. t 3 ;15 to 3 ;30-[n His Presence- Quartette-Ladies
of the Baptist
MiMes [ren: �rd:n and Ahne The giJeets
were Misses �ildred Dewey Wynn. I
church.
.
.
G v
. •
w T
Donaldson, Isabel Hall. LucIle, and 3 ;30 to 3 ;60-Welcome-W. M. Devotional-e-Mrs.
E. J. Hartwig.
roo er spent la�t • e.ek at ,bee. Clara Leek DcLoach, Arleen Zetter· Taylor. I
ReadIng and adoption of by·law•.
Mis Mattie Livel is visitin her lower,
Me5I!rs. Cliff Bradley, Allen Response-Mrs. O. E. Meadows. ; Reading-MiES Mary
Lee Joncs.
lister."Mrs. 1. W. H:ndrix, ir. S�rdis. Brownson and Mr. and Mrs. Henry a ;50 to 4 ;OO-Speeial
music. i Possibiliti.es of service of Christian
• • •
Howell. 4 ;00 to 4 ;15-Presidont's message
Women' Unton-Mrs. Quattlebaunt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and family
• • • -WeBley Cone.
. '.'
I Reading-Mi88 Clara Leck De�ach
are spending somo time at Indian
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
"
4 ;15 to 4 ;30-Report from Unions Solo-Mrs.
Lottie Belle MorrIS.
Sprlnp.
Mrs. H. P. Jon •• entertained very and churches and count of me...n.1 Parable,
"The Sisten After the
• • • dehghtfully the North �Ide., clu� a�'iera., •..•'." t i , f
•
•
.
,I Meeting.""""t
.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton left today for lier home, Tuesday evenmg. Bndge 1 .. 4;30.to 6 ;00-A
..o�iat,i9n,,1 'W9.ri<' Mrs. Con.tant
Inocker-Mrs. J. C.
Savannah, where shoo will be employed an�.
rook were played, after which --G.;'ner Bryan .. Riddleville, Ga. I Williams;.
.... ,
for IIOme tiMe." .. ,.... d�I:'I!'.htful.re'retlhmen'" �er�,8erv·d.,� . .. l,?llqil., . Mrs. Overly
Sensitive-Mrs. J. H.
• • •
. . Those p""sen� '��re MISlle8 (!JIdda I 7,30 to 7;4r;,.,siQg. H:is Praiw- Brett;
(6j8l\tfc) -'.
�'1 Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Moore, uf Brannen, Elma. Wlmb"rly, LucY and�.Geo.
P. D�J1�ld80n:, .., ,:, I, Mrs Alway. Ifoo Crit"'.I-Mra. 'fV p
••••••••••••••••••••••••
f Bl'oo.�et. sPLentMSun�.ay. WIth J.udge �Ia Blitch,
Katltloen Me<:�oan.'. Lou- . 7 ;4i; �to S ;OO.-in 'H� Preeenc..,....·: M. Johnson;
,
. �.�•••••" •••Y••• A a •••• A .,.,. ,."
•• AA A,..,. •••••••••"•••;-
" ��d �rs. S .. '. oore. , iso- 'Hughes, Eh.ab�th
- Bhte�' Ill,;,. Herioan Johnson. • '.' .. I Mrs She That Doth Go With the :.
':
• • ., Foy, Mrs. B. Avontt, Mrs. Charlie i 8;00 to S;30-DC1ll0nlllratiOn--EI'j
Crowd-Mrs. W. JIl. Dokle·. ", p" E P L A X :'
·Mr.. Elvin s",ith, 'of Columbia, S. D ldoo d M HPJ
'
"
C .• lIPent ,.tt of the week with his
ona n .. a". r:. .' .
ones,
mer Union. ,
Mrs. Never on Ttm.e-.llrII. B. V. ': ':
• istor. &tn. J. A: �d�i""n. On �;���y ���:0105:TI?t�a Miss Co�;eO"t�n��.Ie':::�
from Stata
I CO�i:;FIiPP--Mu.. En"c u..ter;
,
: Acta .. a builder of health and strength. ;.!:
Mrs. Claude Bamold and Iiaupter, Lol III B k
9 ;00 to 9 ;Q6-8pecial .,wrie. I Mrs. Blunt-MI'II. Ra"''«h
Brannen
•
Fannie Mae. of Am ...ieuI, are ";siting YOUi:ge;:et:� aSlo�:�yh:i:� a�o l!:�: 9 ;Oli to 9 ;16-W�y a B. Y. P. U.! Mrs. Old .....hiolleo!
.ember-Mn.
'
Dr. and Mrs, T. F. lkann�n. Lake in .honor of her visitor, little
-Albert Quattleballlll.. I Tom OnUand; . . . • Those who suffer from stomach, liver and ','�
• • • M1sa'Lucile Guy of Claxton. Nl1mer.
9 ;15 to' 9 ;45-YoW1g Life a Fall· M.rs. Lo"'y III Splrlt-lirs., Hagll •
•
"1
Mi-.'and Mrs. J.ulian Sack have reo 0128 g'a.mes' w�r" played acd a word. Life-(!)
,
I Lester; . kidney troubles,
indigestion, catarrh and :�
'UmM to Savannah aft';" a "'sit to building co,nte.� w� enjoyed. Bertio 'FRIDAY A. M.
SUNRISE' SERVICE' '< ,lirs. Eal'11eet
Wor1<_Mrs. Sula.,., blood ·impurities will, find Peplax has no ·:C
�r. �d.Mrs. W�.D�·�nderson., Lel,"Woodcock ..on the prize, a box 6;30 to 6;(6-8ing Qis
'Praises' !5allth; " equal. 'Peplax is Bold at
\ '.
Mr.. Lottie Ilelie Morria has rlt- of candy. and
lIa Mae Stricklalld the (softly) --G. P. Doualdaon. I A:rs..
Dep."dabl&-Krs. <:bail. Me· :
:.
tumed to her bome In Bainbridlre "booby,"
an orange crush. 6 ;45 to 7
;30-A Quiet Hour with
ister. I : I
after a visit to Mrs. T. J. Morris.
Atter. a delightfnl hour sp.nt in tbe Master-W. L. Faust. Winder. :ra. Re�d�/or. Eve..., Gooli
Work ,: :.
• • • . &atliing. d'eUc'ious refreslimenlt! wern
MORNING SESSION. 1-
rs T. . 01TlB. 'I W. H. ELLIS COMPAINY. ie
Mrs. J. G. MaY,S is v!sitinj! "ersis· 8�rved. The party was chaperoned 9;30
to 9;46-Sing Hi. Prais_ M!;:·' Wholo-f!Mrtcd·_
Mrs. J. G. : :c
ters, Mesdames W. J. Schaut and by
Mrs. Linton Banks and Mrs. Mag- Geo. P. Donaldson. ,j It!
--- .....
-------------------------------------------
,
G s-ie Kennedy.
.
.1 Mrs. New CODer-Mn. C.
T. Mc- --.-
••••••••••••••••••� ' ••• --.-.--------
•••••••••
eorge Flemm!ng .. in .Kinston. N. C. • • •
9;45 to 10;00-:-[n HIB Presence--,
Lemore.
Mias Thelma DeLoach has returned
WATERMELON CUTTING.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaln.
.
Prologue-Mrs.·R. P. Jones.
,
from a visit to Hepzibah and Midville. A most delightful occasion
was that
10;00-Speclal musIc. Prayer-Mrs. S. C. Groover. LET US DO YOUR BOOKKEEPING--
Shs was accompanied home fl'om Mid. Ifuesday evening at the home
of Miss B
10 ;O� Ito 10
;45-Method&-H. L'I Nominating committee were Mrs.
ville by her brother, Jaek.
.
Thelma DeLoach, on Zetterower ave.
atto, t anta.
. 1 Frank Williams, Mrs. J. E. Oxendine.
• • • nue. Punch was served throughout
10 ;45 to
IL20-Demonstratlon-1
Mrs. G. C_ Carmichael and Miss Eu·
Mrs. R. F. Lester ha. returned the evening, and later sliced water.
S;atesboro Jr. No.2., ni"" LCllter.
•
from '\ vi.it to her daug'hter, Mrs. L. melon was served. Prom
was the fea.
11 ;20 to 11 ;40-The Jr. • Respon. �ers elected .,..ere-President
C M
.
G II S C d
sibility-Mi.s Annie Bartott, Atlanta. Mrs E J H rtWl'
. 'd t'
iI!t.. ..
ann In reenvi e, . .. an . ture of the evening, Those present 11 ;40 to 12 ;OO-My Group My
1
M
.
H' S· pe . hg; v,ce·ptar
... , en
d'
...,rs. E L McLeod, in Macon. were Misses Mary and Nita Franklin. R 'bTt W T I I rs.
. . ams; Bo re ry an
• .. • Earle Akins, Myrtis Alderman, Mar.:
esponSI I I y- m., a� or, treasurer, Mrs. H. B. Strange; pres!
Miss GI d L' d d M J
12 ;00 to 12 ;45-Wmlllng Others-' rt M A A FI d
.
.
a ys m sey nn r. ames guerite T�rnel', Kathloen Monts. D F ,.·epo
or, s. . . an ers.
and Miss Faini. Wheeler, of Atlanta. Earle alld Thetis Barnes, Eunice Wa.
r. aust.
D" I
Aft.r the program, the ladies were
have retumed home after a visit to
mner. . . 't d th I h (h
ters, Carrie .Lee Davis, Elma Waters. 2 ;15 to --S. H' P'
mVl e on e awtt .. ere re res·
Miss Clara Moore at Brookl<;t. Dorothy A,nedrson, Thelma CHii. Nita G PD. 12d;30 mg·
IS raIses-:-: ments were served About 125 ladies
• • •
Donehoo alld Thelma DeLoach'. and
. . ona sort: I �ere present.
�r. and Mrs., W. M. Oliver and 2 '30 t
2 46--1n H' Presenc '
h'ld
Messrs. Robin Quattlebaum. James F 'k So. 'h; IS. e-I' The BaptiBt ladies will be h08t.S8OBC.I ren, of Valdosta, are visiting ran mIt. . t th U . A t 9th
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. WilIia"",. .The.y Brett.
DeLoach Hagins, Harry Aiken. 2 ;46 to 3 ;30 _ Orglinization .and
0 e ilion On UguB .
made the trip thr_ough in their ear..
Frederick Roach, Alfred Eubank., Methods--H. L. Batts. .. FOR SALE--Second hand Motoroy.
• • • LeoMI Coloman, Walter Aldred, Hu· 3 ;30 to 4 ;OO-Our Jur.i<i�Mis. de for sale cheap. Apply to J. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen, of bert Shuptrine, John Temples. Edwin Fi Ida Stat
b G (19tf
Roekmart, Ga .. are spending the week Donehoo, George Johnston, Harry
Barton.; � e.
e. oro, a. m ·c
with their parents, Judge and Mrs. Johnson, Benton Preston, Everott
4 ;00 to 4 ;15 - Delllonlitration-
",;""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!
J. F. Brannen. on North Main street. Williams, Jaek, Bill H. and Hermon
Statesboro Jr. No.1.
• • •
f4;) &-.op.,;, cOllnml; \eleetlon of
Mrs. B J Calhoun entertained the
DeLoach, Mr. alld Mrs. F. 1. Wi I· ollicers; new aims for asaociation;
�"nity Fair olub Wednesday after.
Iiams, Mr. and �"!. "t'. H. DeLoach. Junior council; vice.presld�nt's coun· i
'
nOOn at ber home on South M.iro FOR VISITORS.
oil: What am I earrying back to my
�reet. Three tables of rook were Misses Aileen and Claudia Cone
Union and church? ..
.
played. entertained at their home on North Adjourn
at wil�
· . .
-
Mr. and Mrs. O. H Carpenter, of Main stroet Tuesday evening
in honor
SPECIAL SERVICES BYSavannah and Miss Bertha Davis of of their gu<>Bta. Miss Ruby W.ar of
Columbia: S. C .• were the week.�nd Cordele. Misaes' Williams. of S�ar.
guests of th.ir parenlt!, Mr. and Mrs. boro. and
Mr. Milton Denton. of II>Ia· METHODIST BRO'THERHOOD
T. L. Davis. con.
Prom was the foature of the I
• • • evening. Punch was served through-
.
--- I
Dr. and Mrs. ,J, R. Wirthlin have out the evening by Miss Helen Cone
In the absenee of the pastor. who
returned from a visit with their par· and Mr. Denton. is spending
the week out of the city.
ents in Cincinnati, Ohio. 1;hey made ,Those present besides the honorl
there \vill be a special. prog�'nm p,t
the trip through the cOl1ntry in their guests were Miss .... Vennie Mae An. the
MethodIst church next �unday,.
automobile.,
• • •
derson, Ruth McDougald, Midlred and both morning
and evening, untler ihe
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox, Dr.
Marion Shuptrine, Almaritn Booth,
direction of the Brotlierhood 'cl.". of
!lnd Mrs. A. /femples, Mr. and Mrs.
Nellie and Annie Smith Elise Ken· the Sunday·school
The elas. is com·
Allen Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
nedy Josenhino Donaldson Luoile posed of the'y'oung men of the
church
CI k f E t
DeL�ach L�\tise and Julia Scarboro and is Icd by Prof. R. M. IItbllts. An
a! e, o· as man, and Mrs. Adam'
'.
,
Jones nre spending today at Tybee.
Arleen Zetterowcl', ElizabeLh and inte;'es�ing p'rogrum will ?Q n/l'l'anged,
'
. • • • Lila Blitch, Messl's. Beamon Martin,
and� the puolic is invited' to ntt'er,d
FAMILY REUNION. \
Josh Watson, Harold Shuptrine. Ceeil the
services at bc.th hours.
IA delightful evelit of Wednesday Gould, Fred Fletcher, L�nier Gra-
was the reunion of the Parker family
nade, Dan and Thomas Blttch, Rufus BANK"OF BROOKLET
at the home of IIfr. and Mrs. W. c.\Monts.
Eddie Rawson, Pierce Martini.
SHOWS CASH 'GROWING,
Parker,. on North College Btreet.
GIbson Johnston, Frank DeLoach, Leo
'.' ,
.
_.-- .'. . I
Those present were Messrs. Charlie
and Barnie Anderson, Britt Thack·
While ·the formal statement ren·,
Parker; of Baxley; J. W Hughes, J. ston ..
William Outland, Herbert and pll.I'ed.to the
state bank suerintendent
H. Parker, J. E. Parker, and W. z.\
�OUIS Wmn, Harry and Wesley Cone,
under· date of June 30, shows approx.;
B d M D Id d M imately ·_6.000 cllsh on hand,
th�
SmIth. of Ludowiei;. John"W·."Parker,
emar c ouga • an esars:,
•
of Savannah; D. L. Lanier' and famil�'
SmIth and Ave.ry .fro.tit Atla�t.a.
Bank Qf Brooklet todlly,reporto $26,.:
W
000. 'shewing an i,\�rease of .$20,000
and· . T. Hughes and f.amily of' . BIRTHDAY DINN£R. . within' two weeks. .111 addition to
1
Statesboro... I oli Su�day, July 10 -Mr. '0. H. this, th� individual. ��P9�its subj�c�'
These famIly reunfons have been Cribbs celebrated his fift�.third birth· to check have more than doubled in
kept up by the Parker family for a day at. hio home near Stilson. The the past ten days. T".i..s .. im.. pl'!lved
number of years and are held at the bl '
....'
'J
.
bome of • b f th f '1
ta e· was set under a spreadlllg ·oak 'condltl�1l IS lar�ly due to the move·
.eaCh 'sllm;:;ea�:� t:: °time�
amI y �nd' was loaded witli the: most· tempb: 'ine�t of 1f�termelo�s, Whi�h; ,bas b�e.n
,. ': ,,' •
s. mg (ood,.wh.eh was thoroughly eri' actnl! from,.tlall,!'.Il.�lTe eounty. and_
FOR VISITORS.
joyed. Later ·in' the 'afternoon' there 'peciall;f. from ,the ,Br()oklet. eompllPl'
wa. a wtitel'l1lelon cutt;n!!;.
·
•.rd· tIi.i' 'itY. YoI' the past two.1I'eelcs.
Among· the mar.y pretty social fine Georgia·. tnelon.1 were enjoyed'
. events of the week given for Mi" equally' as well 'as the dinner.
'I Allierica's output .0,( oh�win .. 1'1" .
Vera' Rountree, o( Stillmore. was the M C·
.
...,
r. nbbs.is the father 'of sixteen' _" ,;I'-!,ar was valued at $57.000,000'1
patty given by Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee children. fifteen"of whom were pres. repreaentinlt a retail b)!sine.. of over.
Bl'IIinaen at their attractive eountry �nt; also fourteen grandehildlcn 'alld '$100,000,000. . .
I
home Il'uesday evening. The home thirty.four frienda 'and relatives.
,.
was beautifully deeorated 'with . pot Miss Lou Myrick was guest of honor. TEACHI';RS" EXA�H..,..:nq�.
plants and cut tlowers. Progressive The happy erowd dispersed reluct- The r.egular .tate. examination for
rook and dancing was the feature of antly, hoping to join 1111'. Cribbs on teaehers will be held in the
court
the evening. many other such occasions.
house on July 29tli and 30th-Fnday
Those enjoying tlte oocasiol'l were
. and Saturday. All teachers who do
ONE PRESENT. not hvld a license to teach and oxpeet
Misses Vera Rountree. Ethel Ander- to teach in the eounty_ must take this
son, Mano�a Alderman. Naomi. Nanoy TO CLEAN UP CEMETERY. examination as
no one 'Till be allow·
and Lucile Harville; Lessie Franklin, All parties having interest ill' tho ed
to take a special cxamination next
EuniCe Warnock, Lois Sasser, Grace Bethlehem church cemetery are here.
year except b'y cpecial pOl'mission of
'"
the board. The examination ",ill be·
Par",er. Il'l1Iia and Elun'ice Waters. b;' notified to meet at the ,'hurch on gin p,:omptly at eight o·cloc.k.
Kiltie Lee Denmark, Idelle and Mattie Wednesday, July 20, for the pUl'pose J. W. DAVIS, Supt.
Lee Branner,'. lind MI'. and Mrs. Les- of cleaning up the cemetelOY.
(7juI3t)
ter Martin. Messrs. John and Hal'old
I
J. J. ALLEN.
.
NOTICE.' •
Zetterower, Charlie Waters, Sam and ---8---
Virgil Harville Floyd and Hampton ENOUGH ISN'T IT?
All pe"S9."" are forewarned not to
�
J fish or hunt or otherWise trespass
Brannen. Ceetl Anderson, Arthur Mrs. Hogg; What have you ever UpOIl the lands of the
estate of E. W. I
Tu.rner. Henry B,'annen. Jenk Den'l
done to save others from suffering H?dges. d�ceased. All tl'esp�S5ers 1
mark. and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bran. and misery? I WIll be subJeet to
the law. 1
M H I·
. •
S. FL HODGES. Admr. I
� � �; �mri���I?���). . _, �.��,�.�•••••����••�•••••���••••••�.��•••q.�
,
I
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and Stem Paste
WE HA,VE IN STOCK WATER MELON CAR LINING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM PI-.sTE
GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED CAR LINING
AND STEM PASTE
Barnes 'Brothers
No. 18 Bouth 'Maln Street. Tel�hone 307, or call to· see us.
Why worry about it yourself? Let us worry.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay all your
bills .by check. When your statement and cancelled
checks are returned, you know exactly what you have
done with your funds. .
There is no question about the date or amount paid.
for the check shows very plainly in black and white the
complete transaction.
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; IT NOT, TELL US,
TheRr.slNaUonalBan.
STATESBORO,. GEORGIA
Just
I
Arrived!
LADIES' STRAP PUMPS-BLACK OXFORDS
-BROWN OXFORDS WITH BALL STRAPS.
Olivers
Home of
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes
WE ALSO HAVE THAT NEW BROWN IN OX.
FORDS. CALL AND SEE THEMI
White Wash Skirts
Sacrificed
.',
WHITE WASH SKIRTS PRiCED :"FROM $6:00
TO $9.50 NOW LESS THAN HALF·PRICE­
-CQME IN AND SEE THEM�
$2.45 to $3.59
The
Store
of
Quality
.,. ...
., /
'� ,
"
'1'.
,
•
l-
'.,
B"ULLOCtI TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.ullocb Times, E.tabii�bed 1fJ92 l. .
Statesboro News. Established 1991 I
Oensoltdated January 17, 19�7.
Statesboro Eagle. Eltabllahod 11117-Consolidated Deeemb.r 9. 11120.
HUSBAND AND WIFE"
EACH ACCUSE OTHER
TWO' LITTLE BOYS SLAIN AND
THEIR BODIES LEFT IN HOME
FOR HOURS ALONE.
Savannah, July IS.-The Savallnah
Cotton E>;change ha. begnn to talk
about the "first bale" of the season.
This year It appears the initial bale
will arrive about three ..ceks later
than usual, Thie is tile predic­
tion of a prominent eotton man, who
says the wbole country is about that
far behind. He also states the crop
has been badly damaged by ths wee­
vir. Notwithstanding this poor out­
look, the "first bale" will undoubtedly
get it unusual big reeeption when it
arrives .
TIME TO, MAKE PLANS
fOR. COUNTY FAIR
orsley.
Poultry-W. H. Smith, Fr� W.
Hodges. lIise Anna Cone. Mrs. J. W.
Forbea.
Racin«-E. R. Collin., L. If. Den·
mar1<, F. C. Parker.
WOIllIl1l'S Department.-lln. Peta
Dona[dson, 1Ilia8 Eunlee L""ter 1Ilra.
�. B. Oxendine.
•
Attndionl and COIIeeaaioll8 - 'II.
Booth, W. H. l[er.lIedy. B. R. Ollilr.
" Property...-lll. R. Akina. L. T. ,Den­
�rk,. y;. H. Kenned,..
BODY'OF DEXTER ALLEN
Mrs. Hogg: What have you ever
done to lave o.tbers from lulrering
&lid misery!
1(1. Hoa: I -.r.rIeci JOg, didn't IT
STATUBdRo, GA., THqRSDAY, JULY 21, 1921.
1
•
,
Miami. Fla .• July lS.-Eight mask.
ed men waylaid Rev. Pbillip S. Irwin
white. archdeacon of the English
Episcopal church and head of the
work of that, ohurch among soutll
Florida negroes. at the close of his
evening service. nnd tarred and
feathered him. He then 'w"" placed
in a sack and taken in an automobilo
to the business section of this city
and dropped from the car. Csrtain
doetrines delivered by Archdeaeon Ir·
win are aaid to have been tbe cause
of attack. His assailants have not
been apprehended.
Miami. Fla., July lS.-Before be·
ing talTed and featbered Irwin was
taken into lome woods near Miami,
wbere be was stripped. tied to a tree
and wbipped. The group of maalied
men outlined their program to him
before it was executed and then gave
him forty-eight hours within which
to leave Miami.
According to the stoTY' told by
Irwin to police headqnarters he was
driving into his OWtt yard when two
ears drove up in 'front of his bome.
A IDan stepped out of one car and
asked for tbe loan of a wrench. Ir.
win got the tool and earried it to the
car. Four masked men tben stepped
out of each machine, he said, seized
him and handeuffed him. A ma.k
Was plnced over his faoe and tho
two cars drove to the piece of woods
where the whipping wai staged.
"The,. told mo that unless I left
Miami within forty·eight hours they
would lynch me," said Irwin. "lfhey
tied me to eitller a ttee Or a log, af·
ter stripping me. aud applied' a str"p
to my naked body about forty times.
The m.n then pOlLred tar over me am\
applied featbern to tbe tar.
"The men told me that I had be';n
preaching social equality to tbe ne·
groes and that I had advocated inter·
marriage of the races, and that as
thiA was the south, this dootrin� is
not tolerated and any persoll' who
preached it is threatened.
"I WII8 then asked if I intended
heeding the warning given me. and I
told tbem no, a 'Id that 1 would not
leave until ordered to do so by some
proper authority. They then placed
a aaek over my head and drove me
back to the city and threw me in to
the street."
He WII8 picked up by a policeman
aDd taken to poliee "aadqnarters.
He refused to say whether he had
preaehed the doctrine of raee equality
at his church. Arehdeacon Irwin ia a
British subject and has been a resi·
dent of lIliami for five yeal'll. The
con&'1'egation of St. Ago.. Epiaeopal
dUlrch, of ..hieh of .. lUeh he fa rec­
tor. ·ia composed of Ilegroea.
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Albany, Ga .• July 16.-That Glen
Moore Hudson killed hi. two little
stopsons, Robert B�d Isaiah Temple.
in a fit of anger, after beating them
severely. because they had disobeyed
his order not to touch a watermelon
while he and their mother were away.
is one of the several theorieB advanc·
cd, following tho alleged confession
of the mother of the boys Friday that
l.er husband wsa guilty of their mur·
der.
Fearing the elfects of this confes­
sion on the ,Iready·infiamed state of Let us not forget our,fair next fall.
the public sentiment, Sherilr O. F. �<>w is the time to begin in earnest
Tarver secured .an order from Judge to make it a big succ.ss. We can do
R. C. Bell. at Cairo. for transferring it, and we must. We found that the
Hudoon from Doughety county ja,i1 to sehool district exhibits were of great
!!te Bibb connty jail at Maeon. interest last year. Let us have a full
Mr•. Hudson made ber confession dozen schOol districts .compete this
to former Sheriff L. E. Black. of year.
Early county. ,.,bo now makes his Select something worth ",hile as
home in Albany. Mr. Black knew the tbe crop. grow. Try to make some­
woman while they both lived in Blake· thing better and save it for tbe fair.
ly. and has known her and her family Save the best chickens; the best hogs
since she was "child. She told Mr. should be put into show shape. and
Black. he says. that she would have the otber things which we must bave
made a elean breast of the whole to be able to pull off a real fair.
tragic story as 800n n! the murders We want everybody to co.operate
occurred had she not been afraid of and help the various committees to
death at the hand. of her husband, pull through their respective parts.
and remained silent after both had With all boosting and helping. it will
been placed in jail for fear that he be easy.
would succeed in earrying out his The fair is to be held October 18th
threat to have someone eloe kill ber to 22nd. Premium liJ!t will soon be
�fohi�. were placed wher� he could
not
oU�erewith is submitted a list of di.
Ifhe confession Mrs. Hudoon is al· rectors and committeellien. Those of
leged to have made to Mrs. Blaek fixed you who are on the list, please begin
the time of the murder of the two your work at once.
little boys at about 6 o'clock Tue3day Directors--W. H. Kennedy. pres.
morning. which coincides with the ident; M. R. Akins, Lewis A Akins,
tesimony of severs I WitneMe. in the K. E. Watson. Hinton Booth. L. T.
neigbborhood who said they heard Denmark, Fred W. Hodges. W. H.
pistol shots in the direction of the' Smith. E. R Collins, B. R. Olliff, see.
Hudson home about tbat hour. retary and treasurer.
Mrs. Hudoon. according to the story Agrimtlture-E. S. Woods E. R.
ahe tells. bad le(t her house with her Collins. Stephen Aldennan,' Frank
·hu8band to drive to towo, ..h", she Smith, C. C. Joiner, L. W. Deal. Wade
had acquired a position with a 'ocal C. Hodges, D. B. Franklin, N. J. Cox,
candy factory. It was to I,e hcr f'st B. M. Everett, Oscar Wynn, B. Ed
<lay of work in this ne··.v job. rhe Smith, T. A. Hannah, Charlie Crom.
wagon stood outside, hitched to a ley. 'Arthur Bunce, J, W. Forbes, E.
mule. ready to take them to town, L. Anderson. Brooks Burnsed. Fred
when Hudson. she says, told h ll' that W. Hodges.
he had to go back into the ,on,c r·n Premium List-M. R. Akins. K. i.
'something, and for her to go across Watson, W. R. Smith. Mi"" Eunice
the road to the stable lot :md 'Vait Lester.
for him there. Publicity-D. B. Turner. J. S. Ken.
When she reached the lot. the woo an. L. T. Denmark. W. H. Kennedy.
man's story goes. she heard the little B. R. Olliff
.
boys screaming. She ran in tlte di· Swine--!.. A. Akin., K. E. Wat-
rection of the house, and before she son, [. M. Foy, G. C. Coleman.
reached there she heard three shote Horsea and Cattle-W. M. Tank.
alld the screams celUled. Her husband
·came out of the house. she aaid. and
.she frantically aceused him of killing
her boys. To her 'queries lUI to what
.had happened to the boys she said he
.replied:
"U's all rlrbt about what's hap­
peiied to them; if ,.oa don't keel'
,our d- lBoutll aIIut, l' kill 'ou; &lid
if tlaey put lIIe whet-e I can't kill roll,
rn have 'OU tilled."
.
.
All �. wa,. on tile two·mile drive
to .tc)W1I. Mm. Hudeon sai ... lier bn.
band'repeated hie threats to kill be+
or liive' IIOmeoue else kiU her' if abe
opened her mouth _inn him. IUId
after he,..... pl.aeed in jaU she feared '
that bls brother _aid kUI h6r if she
told .hat abe !mew. she II! alleged
to han said.
11m. Hlld80D said sha was 80 un-·
0111 ....bell she womt to work th.il.t she
could not 'understand the instnictions
given he'; by bn n;'" ';"ployer, and
actually forgot how to eount:.
, Thito, st,atement 0( the "'omall .......
eorro�rated b,. Mr. R. E. MC<::ol'­
lIIadt, of the 14i�cmnaek Candy
eompany, who says ha thought hI!!'
iinability to c.onnt was due to ilIiter·
&eJ'. bnt thet he did not oboerve lUIy
·evidence of IIllrv011sn_ othenrille Ill!
Iter part.
lin. Hudaon uys that befroe shll
and her husband left the hOWle on
the tragic morning, both of them had
cautioned the little boy. not to touch
either of thQ two watermelons that
we�e in the house under a bed. Tho.e
.
who hold to the theory that the wo°
man's story IS true in substance and
tltat Hudson killed the boys in'" fit
of anger, believe he took a last. look
before leaving for town and found
.tb t the two boys had disobeyed their
<lrders and were cutting one of the
'melons on the back porch. He then
ordered his wife to' go' to the lot...._
(Continlled 011 page S.)
SAVANNAH BEGINS LOOKING JAR AND FEAT ER
'\
FOR FIRST BAU OF COTTON H S FIVE MEN ARE HUD ';, LEGIONAI�:I�N�����I� POflT
APPliED TO MINISTER AS MURD�USPEds I ��!:�al�:::�:[:;f:��!:e:�iSARCHDEACON IRWIN ACCUSED 5Ht;JtIFF MALLARD MAKES IN. to mako UBe of the Tybee pleasure
PREACHING SOCIAL EAUAL.
VESTIGATIODI IN SAVANNAH camp of the
Chatham County Post.
FOR EVIDENCE' IN CASE.
Tlte camp Is very oomfortable and a
ITY TO FLORID! OIEGROES. very small fee is charged those who
(Savannah Preas. Monday.}
Evidonce WIUI being Bought here
stay there. It i. really a J;Ood place A crowd ..tim·ated' conservati.,�
to spend a vacatlon at th" seashore; at tlfteen bundred peapl!,. cbl_
today by B. T. Mallard. sheriff of W. R Glgnilliat, po.tlna ]ter at Sa- from the countiaa of Bulloch, Oaa­
Bulloch COURty, in regard to the death vannah, can give all tho "dope" on dler and Evans. with a sprinklblc
of Frank Mnrtin. who died at a local the camp desired. It i.e not boing op- fWm'
other counties fOr' good "'_
hoap,ital on Fobrual'Y 19, and who, it
crated for profit. uPe. attended the big three-collntJ"
is new believed. was deliberately and
picnic Tuesday at the Kenneq
WOMAN AND TWO MEN bridge
over the Canoochee river, It
not accidentally lIhot. . I was a big crowd and' a big occulon.
Martin was brought bere by a man A basket dinner was apread and more
named Greenwood Wilson, of Bulloch FACE S[R10US CHARGE than two thousand pounds of barbe-county. He WRS wounded ·in tbo knee . I eued meat. with hundreds of 10.....
with a bullet shot. Wilson. it is said. of bread and plenty of icc watar.
deelared that the wound was solf. 'PARENTS OF THIRTEEN.YEAR. added to the comforta of the GeQa-
intllcted. OLD GIRL CHARGE KIDNAPING
.ion. I
A sbort time aftOl' tbe man WIIS AND ASSAULT.
Ifho gathering WIUI for the purpotMt
brd'.ught to the 1lOspital here gan. of inspiring
interest in road &II.
greno set in, with fatal effoclt!. For Dora Williams. a young woman. bridge improvement
at that partie-,.
two weeks after the ",an's death Sip.1 and Ed Lane and Tom Johnson. all lar Point. whieh happen. to be tho
pIe Brothers endeavored to locate his white, of Jenkins county "'ero arrest-
ir.terseetion of Bulloch. Candler all4
relatives.
• Evans counties. For yeal'l there hu
They had been told that Martin
ed Sund.ay and brought to jail here been a brige at this point. and for
whoBe age was given at 21 yoors hall
by SherIfi' Mallard aljd DeputY.;Jo .. almost aa long it haa been in Deecl
eome from Alabama. and adve�i.e. Tillman .upon warrants sworn �ut by of attention. Citizen. living ill' the
ments were in.erted in papers in that the parenta of a thirteen·yoar.old girl vicinity wanted
those in autho'rity to
state. of the Blitch neighborhood 'charging
be impressed with tho neetls of the
Ifhere was no answer forthcoming, k situation,
and t.he gathering Tueeda.,
idnapping. After arranging bond.
and the body waD buried finally here
afforded most convincing eviden"..
8S being tIIllidentified. Later Sipple
the two men .for $1.500 each and the So eonvincing. indeed. Was the proof,
Bro•. received a message from Will!on
woman for $1.000, they were tumed that the pienic ground was reached
that Martin was not the right name of over to the authoritie. of JenkinB
almost at the hazard of life to the
the man, who had tied to Georgia eounty under a ehargo of 8888ult many
who were forced to crol8 til•
after killing a man in Alabama. growing out of the oame case. Lane
river from the Bulloch and Candl"
No more att.ntion was paid to the being the principal and tbo otber two
side of the stream. Not only waa the
case until Sheriff Mallard eame here as ace&Bsories. swamp deep
under water for 18veral
today and began his inve.tigations. According to a statement made to hundred yards
on each side of the
He stated that it is now believed Mar- the Ifimes reporter Monday mornIng bridge,
but the bridge itaelf waa ia.
tin was shot by Wilson, ponding an by the father of the little girl. the
such eondition as to be almoat 1..-
ir.vestigation of the matter. Williams woman caue to his house possible.
and a formal notice poita.
There are five men in jail at States. Friday afternoon. ostansibly to uk upon
the bridge wametl that all per­
boro charged witb the murder of Mar. for a match. The mothe, of the little sons crossing did so at
their OW1l rlak.
tin, who is really believed to have girl stated there wer" 110 matehas in
Because of the nigh water, those wIlo ..
been named Jones, and who ...... an the house. and the WlI1illms WOman
went from this side were forced to
escaped convict from Carrol county. asked the litti" girl to accompany hor
leave th.ir carB at the edge of tile
The men wbo ore in jail are Dewey to a sawmill a .hor'll distonce away to swamp
and travel the balance of the
Morgan. Alex Morgan. Greenwood Il'et one. The child �id not retuMI
dlstanee to the picnio ground in 'wq­
Wilson, Elliott Wilson and Erastu. titat night, and the next day it was ons,
whIch had been goneroual, pro­
B·i'rd. They are held under a warrant asoertainod that .he had been carried
vided by those 'wbo had arranged the
signed by R. L. Graham, a neighbor, a\78Y by tho woolan and two men in. picnic.
It wa. a rabher tedioul job,
who charges them witb shoQ\i!!g the buggy into 'Jenkins cOl:nty. A war.
and a little "creepy" to ride aero..
mlln who died in Savahnah. rant \vas issued for the three upon a
the stream, and especially when' the
Sheriff Mallard is being very highly ehar!;e of kidnaping and the papers big, strong
mules drawing the wagOn.
praised in Statesboro and Bulloch were given to the shoriff of this alipped
and fell going On' and olr the
county, for the wo.rk he has done on county to sel ve. Aft"r tho little girl
bridge because of its condition; bllt­
the case. He hopes to fwd out while was returned home and made a state.
the sequel at the other end of tho
in Savann'ah enough to make tWe l.lent a. to her treatment. other war.
trip--tho big dinner-was wdl wortb
charge of murder against all the men rants were iosued charging Lane with
che experieno.
a complete one. assault and the Williama woman and
Road officials from the three Inter..
Dewey 1Il0rgan was sent to the Johnson as accessories. The three
ested eountie. were present, and at.
state penitentiary (rom Sava�nah last were brought to the jail hm'e and de-
eonferonoe in the aftemoo·n. imp......
year for stealing an automobile. He tained o..er Sunday night. Monday
ed foreibly with the needs of the ,U..
was -sent to Carrol county to serve bonds ..ere arranged for the woman uation.
these gentlemen agreed to
his time. and on December 30 he e&- and Johnson. Ifuesday Lane gave m'lke
all possible speed in randeriloC
caped with another con viet named bond here and ..as likewise turned
aid. It fa understood that the rod .
Jones. It is believed Martin. who over to the Jenkins eounty authorl.
fo""es of the three countiea will live
died in Savannah, was Jones. and that ties.'
a few daya" tillle upon the road aa�
for thi. reaoon he .... afraid to tell The little victim declares that. af. bridge
in a few weeks .nd make .ucIt
hla name Or to give .any information ter abe lett ber home Friday to ao-
improvemen� are the importanc' oC'
M to bowe he ..as shot. compan,. the WIlli8llls woman to the
the thoroughfare require':
.
[l Ia IUIdel'lltood that ..han the saWlllill. alle was earried directly to a
The I[ennedy bridge fa On tile Dult-
stranger waa shot at the hOllle of buggy coneealed lOme dIlltance from
lin road. which. fa one of tile oId_t
GreenWood Wilaon In Febru• ...,. Dr. t1ae hou...; that aha ..... fo.rced·to gat ,.�w.,.. ot
thia aectioD. of the atIIt,e.
WOIIIIS STRIp·PEO T. 1.. Groo.... of StiI8on. wu.caJled
In, and that the WOI11a1l and olle of lIan, :rean ago, wilen ExceiBlo.r .....
" , . to p. there, oatenaibl,. to attend a
the .ea"lOt In the �t with bar; 1\ rro'lril1g vllill!re. t!te.J[liGned,�....
• woman wbo wae reporied ill. When wblle tha lither man rode 011 the b..k
..... one of the moat i.lllpo�t.-
TARRED AaO FEATHERED' he got there be fOlllld no WOIIWI but ,of Ithe .ba..,.; that ahe proteatacl but
ill&' o.,.r *- Canooebee river......
.
.,
did �nd tha iliaD UOW1l U lIf�bii tlaat thep carried h� aWllJ'; fo..cIl;I7. :�I
.till extensive' fana!l.g iatanlla·
8hreavepon.�JuI" l8.-1In. had been shilL T1ie, �ld him lb· ...
· It. la IIDdHlltooil, ·aleo. that panG':' ,iq,!I. botla ,aid_ of tI!ie. river. �.,,�
..
Benleh Johnson was taken froID tha
&II �dent. He ..v. the maD tam- 'livina neee. the r�de heard ,�.��;M that'lM\in'
ia on.,ol,.....-:o.
AlUtIVES HERE FQR BURIAL porch of her hotel at Tallaha. Texae, -pora..., �ent alld.1Ie
.... brought ·Pl'Ote!Jtatloaa .of the IIttl., P�I � aha t,!I,��e., .,. '. '.'.j
. • ,. '
stripped, tarred and feathered. aC>'
to Savanna. Hue be grew, 'wone _, belne oarried a.a,. towIiaot.' Wi �¥I
. .
. . .. '.'
The bod,. ef Dexter AUen. tile first eordinr to adm.. reacblng!&ere ,_ and. � �'.pro
..ed ..�eIlODl. ,coallt7 Un.• ; heard �\,�....an:dinc:tct. AVANNAH PREPARIIG··BIJt·..·
Bulloch county boy to meet death terday.,
He died WlthOa"taI.IIq,anJthlne in .be'.let Ollt of the bllftJ'. 'and, heard .- ", .
.
_ a,C,i
dnrlng the world war, and, 00 far as Tile ...ilanta. "wed and wear- �d
til the �tiD�, .bee!l� h•.OM of tha 1Il811 three� to .mite. ",Ill' LABOR DAY PROBDI.�
now recalled, the only one who died ing wblte .UDito� are IllLid to have :anted; 110 iII�tioll ��' �t iF"
IlId Dob keep qnIet.
<
•
., �
<
in aetloD, arrived here and was inter· 1II4de thetr attack Saturday Dight. �r
lead tc!. bia. retarQ to ,tIIe_'.......
FIE 0 I
.
" ..
. '".
.
. .,'. f,
red at the f8lllity burial lot a' Beth1&. Three allto...bilo loacla of men. aU
taRtUI...,. .,
_ .
. .
. E 0 MURDER CHARGE', l;Ja.,a1!.nah, ,lnl,. il�; -Iajl�,
hem chUM Wedneaday a(tenoon. armed, are IBid to haYe Wed out In
De...,. MOflrBll, w!ao'i!llooked uPOI\ an.
a record, 1llteDdanc.t· of oa�,
The mombe"" of the local post of :e-tt of the hotel, plaeod the yonng
sa bhe rlngl�&,der ,of' the.orowd. unde.., OIESIOF' CORSU.PIIO.
town people WlII be in Sa�IUI"''''
the A..erlclUl Legion. named 'In honor ...........n in on" of the """, IUId taken a�
In 8tate.�ro.. baa had a, quite n La!?<>r
Da,. Septemb.r 6th. to ...
of the dO<letl88d bero. Wet'O "resent in hu to a point two milee in the coun.
&term,. careeJ'. ,.uthoagh a yOUDg _
tend the big celebration of orga�
aaifonn. IIDd took port in the funecal 'try. ,Thare. after It�r clothing b.ad
man, pe has a �d ftCord.
. He de· S.Yannali. July 18.-B. F. White-
labor. There ·wiJ.l,. be' Inter-ci�V' co.:.
s.rvic.... been removed .be was tarred and
serted from the al'll17 onclt' or mee hlll'llt, a ,.ou,;g 'man ..bo ..aa tried in
teat. o.t varlona killda and other. feet-.
Ton!)g Allen ",8S among the fil'llt feathered. ag�ill placed ill the ilia-
and .tola .two Or three !'�tl)mobil .... the II11periD.r court �t wee� on a
nYes � attract the villltors. Labor:'"
to leave Bllllocli with the draftod chine aDd carried back to toW1l
After the war ...... over ha ...."" ar- charge of IIIMder. and In .which
caae planlllng to have one of tJa. b�
t!Oldie",. Be ..aa wounded on the lot Iilt"s. Johnllon claims to hav� bwn ......ted in Savannah tor ltealing
an Judie lIfeldrtut directed' .: yercUct 'of celebrwtioDl oJ. �ent ,.eara;.
.'nut
of Jnl,. Ia action and died the Dext WOrkiRg at the hotel 11& a maid
and automobile and S!!llt to tha peniten.
t)Ot guilty. died two 'da� leter. He raili-oada will mn lIpeclal exeuralo..
·
da,. nf bie wounds. A. number of oth. IIOOk. She says she did not
know tia..." from whence he e_ped. He
..aa indicted with �. nncle. ·Davis. ·,to Sa.vannah, aa in ,.ears put. and Il
er Bnlloch eounty boys died in the any of the.men in the automobiles
returned to hie home near Blitchton for the killing of a man named White.
i.e expected many people from nearilr
service. five or six on the Otranto and thllt all were masked.
'
with Jon... alias Martin, who ia be- The uncle ..as convicted and given a'
towns will take advantage of thfa' CIP:-
whioh .,ent down in collision, and a Beating of 8 man named McKnight
lieved to have died as tho result of life .enten·co, It Was ahown that
portunity to corne to Savannah.
number from sicknoss overseas, wb� � of Nacogdoches. Taxas by m-lIIIked
wounds received in a quarrel at the Whitebarst had nothing whatever
to
a number died in the camps at \ioD.ne. 'men at Tim.on, a nea�by town. is home
of Greenwood Wilson.
do with the killing. Whitehurst's
OPPOSED TO TAX ON,
and still others were injured 011' the reported here Rnother Saturday night
deat.h was duo to tuberculosis. He
GAS AND COlJ) DRINKS
bJ.lttlefield. but unleess we are mistal<. d.velopment in border
towns.
HOME.GROWN FLOUR contracted the disease in the French
en, Allen was the only one to die of
--,._-
ON LOCAL MARKET trenches and it developed during his
",eunds received in battle.
REVIVAL SERVICES.
cionfinement in j:ail. He was not
__..-' M. F. Jones, of Candler county. placed
in tho iail hospital because it
ENOUGH. ISN'T IT?
There will be preachjng at. Law· delivered to eustomers in Statesboro was thought too insecure for a man
renee church beg'inning' tbe fourth during the week, flonr from hi. new under indictment fOr murder .. White·
Sunday in July and continuing f"" a mill. now in operation near Metter, hurst's victory medal has three
battle
week Or more. Everybody i. invited The specimen. left at tbe Tim.s of· clasps, and his honorabl. discharge
to attend. Rev. J. T. WilUama will tloe is aa good as can' be turned out shows hie c:hara_c�er '11'114 rated '''e,x.
preaob. aa;rwilere; celleat.·!'
THREE-COUNTY PICNIC
DIEW LARGE CROWD
GATHERING AT THE KENNBDY
ISIUDGE TUESDAY WAS IIO�
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR.
Savannah, July lS.--Savannah con�
fectionery a!ld gasoline dealers look
upon the propoaed state tax on gll8-
oline and soda' water as "too m�h:" ,
They have so expressed themselvea.
They think thQir bu.in ..... i. "taxed
to death" already. Jack Taggart,
presid'lnt ot the saYannah Au��
bile club. baa voiced IUa objlctioa.'tpr-
tile
. .-Una tu. .. I _. .' i-
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One lot of Men's
Overalls at 98c
One lot of Ladi:illl
Slippers at. ...98c
Largest stock of' high=
•
prices
• •
In
Ladies Dresses
TAFFETA AND SATIN DRESSES
WILL SELL AT YOUR OWN
PRICE
ONE LOT NOW GOING AT
$4.98 \
ONE LOT FINE T}\ FJ:."t:'T" AND
SATIN DRESSES, VALUES UP
TO $25.00, NOW GOING AT
$7.48
$35.00 TO $50.00 DRESSES NOW
.$14.89
Coat Suits
ALL COAT SUITS ARE NOW GO.
ING AT LESS T ....AN HALF PRICE
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR
PICK.
Shirt Waists
WE HAVE A FINE LOT OF SHIRT
WAISTS NOW SELLING AT LESS
THAN THE MANUFACTURERS'
COST.
CARHART OVERALLS �OW AT
$1.48
Ren's Slippers
:MEN'S FINE BOS.TONIAN SLIP·
PERS, VALUE $7.50 AND $8.00
NO)\'
$3.89
Ladies' Pumps
and Oxfords
VALUES FROM $3.00 TO $8.50
NOW
98c to $3.89
- WE HAVE THE BEST LINE OF
LADIES' PUMPS AND OXFORDS
TO BE HAD. OUR ENTIRE LINE
IS NOW GOING AT A GREAT
SACRIFICE.
ONE LOT OF MEN'S BROGUE
SLIPPERS, VALUE $8.00, NOW
$5.98
',Hen's Silk Lisle Hose
75c VALUE NOW 39c
MEN'S 35c HOSE NOW 18c
MEN'S $1.50 SILK HOSE 89c
Ren's Shirts
YOU WILL FIND IN OUR LINE OF
SHIRTS THE' BEST IN THIS SEC-\
TION, INCLUDING THE FAMOUS
MANHATTAN AND WILSON
�ROTHERS SHIRTS, NOW
89c Up
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNI.
TY TO BUY GOOD SHIRTS.
l'1en's Ties
WE HAVE THE GREATEST VAL·
UES IN NECKWEAR WE HAVE
EVER HAD TO OFFER-
$1.50 ALL·SILK TIES 69c
ONE LOTlNARROW SILK .
TlES, NOW 79c
LOT ODDS AND ENDS 390:
nen's ·Suits
Palm Beach & ,Hohair
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF
LIGHT SUMMER SUITS WHICH
MUST BE DISPOSED OF. SO
COME EARLY AND GET YOURS.
$11.89 'Up
Straw Hats
ALL STRAW HATS ARE NOW RE·
DUCED LESS THAN ONE·HALF
PRICE.
'Do·ors O"en Pro.nptly "at 9 O'clock.ComeEa,.,y!
. ,
THE
STORE
OF
QUALITY
Come
Ear',,!
·f The Home of
Hart Schaffner
& Marx
Good Clothes
.
Statesboro, Georgia
,
...,.
f
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wercd a ad on how
to keep out of
haveing hay fever
in August. she
that she wood save
pa Bum money on
the trip sose he
cud by her a new
coat thIs nex fall.
Today she got her
infirmation. It sed
Commit suiside in
J.{ly. pa i. going
to get tho trip.
Saturday-Elsie
witch i3\ Jake. girl
is going to have a
birth day II Mon­
day if nothing happens & he ast me
what he shud oUPiht to give her not
costing over a dime. 1 sed Gct her
a hankerehief. He sed he wood only
she had 1 of them. 80 mebby he will
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
by her a harepin or 2.
HUSBAND AND WIFE
Sunday-pa took us out rideing
A
.
. . 'in the ford & be was tawking about
E CH ACCUSE OTHER hard tlmes. rna sed Well if he kep
(Continued -from palre 1.)' his job we wood soon b. on are ft. &
in about 5 min. we run out of gasa­
lene & bad to walk home. 3 miles,
pa sed she is. a good peofit all rite &
we got on are it. all right.
Monda,.-pa got a cut in his sal­
ry agen today. All the wages seems
to be comeing dewn xcept the wages
of sin, ma sed.
Tu.oda,.-pa says he wishes he was
like Joe Atkins. Evrybuddy calls him
Third Rail. last pa why do theye call
him that and he replyed & sed it was
because his wife was afrade to tutch
him. rrhis evning Jane called me up
& ast me Was I go,ing to do enny
thing tonite & I sed No 1 guess not.
She sed Well then you ought to feel
rested in the morning.
Wednesday-Blisterses pa cot 2
little yung polecats. Blisters was
tickled and called me up and ast me
down. Outside the smell they arc
fine. he ast me what was 2 good
names for pole cats & 1 suggested
Cook & Perry witch he has done.
Thul"oclar--pa had to layoff of
wirk today. he went to the dr. witch
told him h.is stomak was out of fix be­
cause his teeth ,was bad & he cuddent
domestikate his food properly enuff.
so he went to the dentest. he sed the
dentest diddent spare no pains wirk­
ing on him.
LUCKY
STRIKE
cording to this theory, and went into
tho house to beat the children for cus­
.ting the melon, and hi. anger becom­
ing uncontrollable, got his pistol from
between the mattresses of the bed
and shot them both dead.
Another theory is that if the wo­
man's story as told to Mr. Black, is
true, Hudsen had been plottIng for
some time to kill the childrert, desir­
ing to get rid of them as a trouble­
some incumbrance. Those holding to
this theory point to the statement of
the woman that Hudson had frequent­
Jy threatened 10 beat tbe children to
death, and also to kill her if she re­
peated hi. threats to anyone.
Others there are who believe there
is something more to the story than
was told by the mother of the boys
to Mr. Black. With a view to leaving
110 stone unturned to go to the bot­
tom of the tragedy, officers are con­
tinuing their unremitting efforts to
dig up every possible clue that may
lead to a solution of the crime in its
every important detail.
Deputy Sheriff Denson was in­
structed not to tell Hudson of the
alleged confession of his wife tintil
after they had gotten well u'nder way
towards Macon. It was thought pos­
sible that Hudson, under these cir-
cumstances, might make a confession
to the deputy, for there had been
signs the last day or so of the pris­
",nel"s weakenAng. IH'e had asked
several times, It is said, if it was true
that his wife had "gone back on him,"
.and he seemed several times on the
verge of talking about the crime.
When 'the officers le�f the li..-j
with Hudson to take him to the train
he seemed to be in the depths of de­
spondency, and acted almost like a
man in 8 stupor. He did not say a
word when. the officers went to his
cell to get him and escort him to the
waiting automobile.
Macon, Ga., July 19.-"My wife
was angry because the two boys had
,
taken a melon she had forbidden them
to have, and she shot them to death,"
QlUlIi/Y and deUciousneu
llive made Ward'. 0ra0ge­
Crush, Lemon-Crusb and
Um.e-Crusb tbe larpat seil­
ing carbonated fnait clriob
.in the world.
I. bottlu 0#' a' i�_
Bottled b,.
�,
C..,a·Cola" B"ttlin. Co.
Stateabort.:t. G. .
SLA'rs' DIARY
Frida,.-pa was prepareing to go
on a vacashion trip to stop his hay
fever & rna ans-
, NOTICE.
Having sold mv entire interest in
the mercantile business of A. McEl­
veen & Son, at Stilson. to my son,
W. R. McElveen, this is to notily all
persons that he has assumed responsi­
bility for all outstanding indebted­
ness, lind will collect al accounts
and notes due the firm. All persons
indebted either by note Or account
are requested to make prompt settle-
me nt with him. A. McELVEENl
( 14jul4tp)
is the manner in which Glen Moore
Hudson shifts the guilt, that he mur­
dered Isaiah and Robert Temple, her
two sons by a former husband, fast­
ened upon him by his wife's confes­
sion, to her shoulders, in an inter­
view in the Bibb county jail Tuesday
with Sheriff O. C. Tarver, of Albany,
and R. R. Hall, clerk of the superior
court of Dougherty county, as the re­
cipients of his first detailed state­
ment of the crime.
According to the story which Hud-
30n told to the two visitors, men he
has known for some time, he rose on
the morning of the murder and while
he was 'making ready with his wife to
go to Albany, he said he overheard
his wife tell the boys ·that "She would
kill the one who touched any of the
watermelons while they were away."
About 5 o'clock, Hudson states, he
went down to tbe pasture and was
gone about a half hour. Upon his
return to' the house he worked about
the 'barn awhile, and then went to get
his wife and start for town, he said.
He stated that upon hi. wife's ap­
pearance, ooming from the heuaa,
which she locked carefully, he no­
ticed that .he was extremely nervous,
and as she ....ent to get into the team
Me pushed at the reins and urged the
mule to move faster, he deelared.
.. Aftor ....e had driven for a spell,"
'said Hud80rr, "I a,ked m_ wife what
had caused her excitemen t, and she
replied: 'I have killed the kids.. 1
found them with a watermelon.' "
Asked if he then turned about or
_� in any way indicated they should
return to the house upon receiving
such into�mation, Hudson said that
he did not, but continued to drive hi.
wife to town.
According to Hudson's ·story, he
took tile gun, which belonged to him,
and which he found beside the de:""
bodies andfejecting the shells, threw
them into the yard.
Sheriff Tarver states that this con­
flicts with the statement of his dep­
'lty, who said thilt· he found tht .re­
volver and foui'shells oythe side·of
tho b!lY" bodies, lit&. momiDg-of' the ..
crime.
Hundreds of Satisfied�Customers are Dail)"
Atte�ding the
OPTHE
CRESCENT FIVE & TEl CENl STillE
Are )"ou one of them? Ifnot don't fail to attend as
we guarantee )"ou will find it worth while.
yve have enlarged our store considerably and we deem
!t pr<?per for us to have you celebrate with us. Realiz­
lI�g times are hard we have put our minds together to
give you
A Bargain 'Festival for l5 Days
you all know our mottohas always been to give values,' We are go.
mg to give such bar gains that is absolutely impossible to believe.
sure and read every article in this advertisement and you will
what you want.
Be
find
We positively want YOU to pay us a visit.
.
TOWELS
Vbit Our Remnant Counter
CHILDREN'S HOSE
BLACK AND WHITE
�gc value --------- 19cva.ue ----------- 290
760 MISses' Lisle ---- 49c
CHILDREN'S SOX, SOLID AND
FANCY TOPS:
��c k��d ------------- 23c·o in ------------- 29c
FREEl
SATURDAY AND MONDAY MILLINERY
To the first fifty Ladies One­
Hall dozen Handkerchiefs
To the first fifty Men One­
Fourth dozen Hahdkerchiefs
This is a lot of the most astonishing colora and sbapes obtain.
able; they are New York's latest craze. This is a late shipment just
received and we will slaughter them ti the public. This lot consists
of White Satin, Georgettes, Straws and Black Sailors some are val-
ued up to $9.50. Our price
· ., .1.B9 UP 95c Towe� -------- 330650 Towels --------- 23c
20c Bath Towels, each 13c
Barber Towels, dozen 89c
NOTIONS Larg", size, plain and bordered 19c
C I T
20c Dath Towels, 2· for 27c
ro.c let hread. all color and Turkish Face Cloths 3 T----28
Sizes, 3 for 27c
I or___ c
One lot, 3 for 23c I$1.00 Combe, extra heavy 39c BABY CAPSBrushes, up from 23c .
Assortment Bill Folders and 750 'I'rimrncd, now ---- 330
Pocket Books.
C�lIur Bands, all sizes, 8 for __ 23c
Windsor Tio" ----- 19c
Dye Flake and Hit Dyes, 3 for_23c. 50c kind 29c
Buttons-all kinds, 700 kind ----------- ====48c
----- $1.00 kind ----------. 59c
MEN'S HOSIERY
250 Kind, 3 peil& fo," 280
35c Kind, 3 pairs rcr 37c
'15c Kind, 3 pairs for 69c
600 Kind., 3 pairs for , 89c
75c Kind. 3 pairs (or.. 98c
85c Kind, 3 pairs fOL $1.23
TOILET ARTICLES
GRAY ENAMELWARE
BUCKETS HEAVY COATED.
12 quarts 89c
14-quart Dish Pans 79c
17-quart Dish Pans 89c
4-quurt Pot with bale 59c
4'-quart Pot with bale and
Gold Bands and Eloral Designs- handle 59c
Cups, Saucers, Plates and 'platters. 6-quart Pot with bale and
$2S2a�,c��'� �f__�_���:_��'�__6$1.39 handle 69c
$2.25 set of 6 Plates $1.39 Large SIze Wash Pans 63c
65c Bowls . 39cl Small size Wash Pans 29c
75c Platters. largo �9c _
HIGHEST GRADE OF
CROCKERY,
SUSPENDERS
LADIES' HOSIERY
MEN'S SOLID LEATHE BELTS..
25e kind 13c
50c kind -------- ====29c
75c kind --------- 39c
$1.00 kind --------- 5ge
25c grade, 3 pairs for 28c
35c grade, 3 pairs for., .. _37c
45c grade, 3 pairs for 89c
75c grade. 3 pair. for 080
95c gra�e, 3 pairs for $1.23
$3.00 SIlk Hose in the leading
shades, black. brown, and
white, per pair --- $1.59
TINWARE
GLASSWARE
$2.50 set of 6 Sherberts (gob. 10-quart Milk Buckets 29c
let style) $1.39 Large size Wash Puns
23c
$1.25 oet of 6 Ice Cream 2-quart M:Jk 01' Pudding
Pans 9c
Dishes, colonial cut (bob- 4 quart Milk or Pudding Pahs 19c
let style) 1- 73c Pie Plates, g·inch 9c
New style Spoon Holders, each 9c Sifter. with crank 29c
(You can't turn 'em over.) Small .iz� Coffee Pots
23c
35e Sugar Dishes, colonial de- . Biscuit Pans (black steel) 230
sign 19c Large size Kitchen Dippers,
25c Butter Dishes, plain and 2·quart size 29c
fancy 13c I-quart Measuring Cups 19c
40c Pickle Dishes, (oval shape) 23c 12-quart galvanized
Buckets__ 39c
75c Ice Tea Coasters, set of 6_49c Large galvanized Foot Tubs __ 69c
750 Ice Cream Dishes, set' of Heavy grade Well Buckets __ 69c
6 (fancy cut) 49c
·65c Glass Pitchers, plain and
fancy cut 39c
$1.00 Ice Tea Tumblers, .et
of 6 (colonia1 style) 590
$1.25 Ice ,Tea Tumblera, bell
shape, set of 6. colonial cut 73':
75c Table Tumblers, thin
blown, plain and fancy, set
of 6 490
75e Lemonade Tumblera, tllin .
blown, fanly style, set of 6 49cSpecial 'Iot- of thin blown
table Tumblers, plain and
white-
50c set of 6 • J 34c
BOY'S WASH SUITS
$1.75 Wash Suits - 98c
$3.00 Wash Suits ------ __ $1.59
BOY'S BLOUSES
$1.00 good quality Percale 6ge
WOODENWARE
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CONSClfNTIOUS OBJfCTORS !i-
----- -i
!����J:���:��,���:���; I The_' La'stCalliSEEK NEW SURROUNDINGS, _Buenos Aires, July 16,-The great-est religious �xodus since the children
of Israel fled from Egypt, is just
get-I
•
Of the
I:i:�X:J:������:t�E�I��::�s'd;:::'� Se'Ill-ng', Out Salebelieve in war, are fleeing to Para-guay from the United Stutes andCanada. They propose to establish
their own nation within Paraguay and
I I
manufacture and sell goods. United of
States capital is �ack of them.
Members of this sect had trouble
H A BARTNER
BROOH.LET.
during' the war with Germany when
�"There are men who talk, nnd men they objected to going into the Amcr- e e ,
GEORGIA
who do things I" ican and Canadian armies. So they
This was the ruther unique, state- have decided to shake the dust of
I Iment of Hon. A. M. Deal in present-
those countries off their feet and
ing one of the speakers at the three- move
to Paraguay. This is positively our last call
county road meeting near the Ken- Fred Engan, a Minnesotan, repre- for such low prices as we have re- SPECIAL NOTICE
nedy bridge Tuesday. Irhe remark santing the Mennonites, today obtain- k h
b
led
an option from the Paraguay gov- marked our entire stoc so t e Will
.
was not personal, ut it was particu- I entertain any rea.
larly appropriate, It differentiated ernment on 3,000,000 acres. The people can have and appreciate
between the man who build. roads, Paraguay government yesterday
paSS-I
our loss and their gain. We do
sonable offer for my stock
Iand the man who finds Iault; between
ed a law exempting SOns of the �!en- and fixtures. This is a
the man who puts his shoulder to the onites from military service.
.
positively intend to sell our entire h f b
wheel and pushes forward, and the Six representatives of the.secthava st k gardless of how much
C ance or one to uy a com-:
other man who spends his energy just completed a tour of several weeks
oC re plete going business. _ If '
� Id' b k through the territory thev propose to our loss shall amount to. So, be'.,0 rng ac, and proclaiming t , h you want to in businese
r�""ons why soma other way ought
settle on. At present it is tnbabited therefore take advantage of suc
to be adopted. only by indians, and some portions I rtunit th ti '11
for youraelf, see me. IW d ' ha of it have not been visited bv ,wh','te's' ' an Oppo m y as e Ime WI ,':; e on t ve to &'0 a thousand , T 11 H A BARTNERIhilee in almost any direction to fiad Bi"ce 1686 when the Spaniards ero..-· never come for you a to. reap . . .
bdtli tII_ cla..es of men-tholle who ed from Buenos .Airee,
;, .'
'I'
such bargains 'again. Don't for-
Italk,
and lIIIoBe who do. The liIononit".' representat;iy ..... ;",y H A BARTNER'S B kl t'G S 11'
·TIIIe lIIali who does, builds roads libey i.tend to build railroada IUId st>- get to come at once to . . " ro.o et, a., e Ing
wllare the public iutere"", will loe the Olll'e an outle.t fer tbeor prodo",," "Y8l' Out Sale.. �����:::<.":;:'-�.t,::"'"Stt1'''*'-'':' "_
best ...rved; he realizes that the &'I"eat tile Paraguay river. It iii reported
higlllway. leadin.: from one county tlrey are backed by a bBAk of New"
York. BE SUBE TO BRING "$8.OG Uidi..'Solid 00., 1Adi.,. LiaI. DON'T FAIL TO AIr-'"""t to anoth�r, by re""on of serving mE WBOLll FAIU- Loatbe. SIt.,.,. Btoeltiap TEND THIS LAST
a greater number of people, are en-
.'"
'
I'
LY TO Il'BIS BT0RK. ,S.4D He. CALL
I.'
titled to :f1rst con.ideration; he rea- 'W A
. "
Ii"" that the federal and etate aid ant d·s .I· '. I . , $86.00 1iI.",'s Best $6_60 Hen'a Dr... $1.00 lI",,'. Work 1� Men's Linenprocllred 011 thesa highway!, is a real Hade Suit,; Shirts, bellt made Shirts. blue chambrar Ba .dkerchiefs
berialit to every otber part of the
�ONE
CENT A WORD PER ISSUE $17.46. $1.96 58" 4c
coun,t:v, for the very excellent roaeon , .
.
.
that h' th d th t t d ,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS·
....... �N.
- w en 0 roa us cons ruc e .""" $40.00 Ladles' Coat $10_00 Ladi ... Dress !6e Ladi.,.' Gau.e $2.60 Children's Dreas-
i8 accepied by the state and it6 up-
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A Wt.:.EK_j
I
Sui!.!! DO'"I"f Hats Shirt,; 08, best Dlade all colors
I
keep taken over pennanently, the $12.96
9Bc IUld Up 11e 95e
county road building forces are re- FOR RENT - Four-room ap'artrilent
leased I<> look after tbe roads in the at 281 South Main street_ R. LEE 1 $9.50 Men's all-wool- $1.50 ,Mert's
Uolon 06e grade Men's best $1.00 Men's Shirts
other and more remote sections of MOORE. ,'(2$juntfe)
en Pan!.!! noW Suits. best quality Sox not7 and DrawCl..
the county. Tbe man who does, 10r- FOR SALE-Medium-size iron Bafe
$3.46 69c 11c 39c
t6 hi I"ttl I f and electric ceiling fa�, both in&,0 SOWn, e persona pre er- excellent· condition, cheap. Apply $12.00"Ladie8 all- $2.00 Men's Overalls $2.60 Ladies' Petti- $12.50 Men's Solid
ence, or possibly his political future, this office. (7jultfc) I woolen Skirts Union Made coats,
best I!Iade Leatller Shoes Ican be best served by using road- PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN $3.45 95c 98c $4.45
buHding agenci"s to build in his own cockerels for sale, $1.50 each, or ._ _I _
interests or in the interc.<!ts of those 3 for $5.00. "The kind that pay."
II _.
who seek to control. And the man MRS. W. M. JOHNSON; Statcs-
who does thingo, labors under the boro, Ga.,
Phone 2302. (21jultfc)
handicap of criticism of the dis.con- FOR SALE-Sorghum syrup in bar­
tented, while striving conscientious-
reI lots, 40 cents per gallon, Will
exchange fOr sound shelled corn.
Iy and intelligently to serve all the R .LEE BRANNEN, Statesbo"'o, R.
people fairly and impartially. _F. D, A, (30jun4tc)
The man who talks, and there are AUTO RADIATORS REBUILT AND
far too many oC them, insists that repaired. Body, fenders. tanks re-
everything is being done wrong; that paired. Statesboro Radiator Co.,
the roads which are �iven present-
N. H. Rhodes, Prop., 11 Vine st. E.
m (jun2tf-c)
=
Ai,;>
"be 5titteaboru ht��
WANTED - Porto Rica yam sweet
potatoes in carlot. or less. State
in first letter price and quantity
you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 135th
St., New York City. (21ap210ctp)
FORD PARTS FOR SALE-2 32x4 '>io
}i'ord rims; 3 30x3 rims; 1 front
axle; 3 1'CUr springs; 1 Ford com�
plete; 1 Ford attachment 1'h ton
chain drive for pneumatic tires.
Coca Cola Bottling Co., Statesboro,
Ga. jul7tfc
CLERKS. (men, women) over 17, for
Postal Mail Service. $120 month.
Experience unneceJsary. For free
particular of examinations. write
J. Leonard (former Civil Service
exam.iner) 422 Equitable Bldg.,
Washington. D. C. (16jun3tp�
BULLOCH TIMES that the war is won, we commend
"hose Menonites who, moved by what­
ever motive they may be, are getting
themselves 011t of they way of those
who have made victory sure.
We rather like this colonization
,D. B. TURNER, Editor nds Owner_ idea. Men who do not like our style
of government are always at liberty
to seek a better one. Insteaj] of at-
vu Year__ L ,1-60
1Ilx Montbs_________________ .76
hur Months__ . .60
(invariablY in .. t'lanl'e)
TERMS OF SUBSCRlPTION:
tempting to overthrow a system which
already exists, and which ".Iras been
acceptable to those who have fought
to sustain it, it is far ooore honorable
to get out and build a new govern­
ment aiter one's own liking, and leave
the old to those who have built it.
We wish there might be more room in
Paruguary far colonization, and that
more objectors would adopt the plan
of the Mennonites und go to it.
il:ntered ...econu-elass rna""r March
II. 1906, at the po"tofllce at States­
boro, Va" unner tile Act of Con­
cress March S. 1.,711.
LITTLE BOYS UNWELCOME.
Tbe dastardly murder of the two
little boys in the home of their par­
ents near Albany last Tuesday, was
the work of one possessed of nn
abandoned heart.
The statement of the mother that
they were slain by their stepfather
because they had cut a watermelon
against his orders, is almost unbe­
lievable; and on the other hand, tile
atory of the stepfather that the mo­
thcr slew them for the same cause,
bears untruthfulness on its Jace. The
real truth of the aft'uir seems yet .far
from revealed, and we doubt not that
there wiil be other phases which will
look dark against both the moth ...
and atepfather when the tru th is
'uQwu_
A woman poseeseing a pure motber
love, can hardly be imagined as leav­
iac her home oifter hearing her little
Ito,,"' eereame hushed hy pistel Mot6,
.. &be cleam. to have done, evea
1Iaoll&'h in mortal fear for her life at
tile. hanli<! of a dellperate hu.band.
.... fear of a aatnrai mother would
.CIt ...eigh &gainBt the pa..lon to pro­
tNt her little ones and to aeak \heir
walIare at the risk evell of her own
Ill..
Tha etatement of Mre stapfatber i.
wea IIWre improbable. A lIIan of
�t mind would not go calmly about
tWo affairs aftill' having been informed
tllat the mother of helpless and tru.t­
f.1 little boys in the home had put
them out of the way in a SO cruel a
manner. His pretense of innoce'nee
et6mps bim with tbe blackest b'1lilt_
All a man, he has proved himself pos­
_od of an abandoned and malign­
ant heart. And the mother-what
will a natural mother, who love. her
offspring in the way only a mother
Clan love-say of he .. ? Will any be­
lieVe her so dominated by fear of
her husband that she would fail to
make an outcry at the first oppor­
tunity? We t.hink not.
Back of all the tragic affair, stands
out boldly the trut;h that two Iittl.
lads, entitled to live and rejoice, be­
cause their soldier ratber had laid
down his life for his country On the
bloody battle fields of France were
.unwelcome in the home he left: Their
o/uised little bodies, marked by the
cruel hands of those whose duty it
Was to protect and support them,
lIore mute testimony in death to the
cruelty that had befallen them, IJ'he
• etory told hy both the accused, and
corroborated in some measure by the
physical circum.stances, that the little
ones had been slain because of their
eagerness to cut a watermelon, is too
unreasonable for belief. That was
not tbe cause of it. Natural men and
'''_omen do not sll,y their children be­
cause of such offenses. There was
aomething else far beyond all this.
The boys were 3 bur�en 011 somebody.
Ie it possible that the mother had
grown so hardened that their pre.­
ence was a burden to her, and that
it was agreed between her and the
stepfather that they should be di8-
po.ed of? Certain it ii, botb par­
ent6 have disported themselvc. under
the circumstances in such wa1 as to
lay them botb open to strongest ._
picion.
"MEN WHO TALK."
time consideration, are alwnys the
least important; thnt those in authori­
ty who direct the wOI'k are con'upt
or in�ompetent; that the:!' arc false to
their own people, and urc "build'jng
roads for the Yankees who don't give
a 'cuss' for the people of the South."
The mall who talks, would have it
appear that to accept federal or state
aid on a basis of equal division of tho
cost, will mean that the federal and
state governments will eventually own
the roads and that the "common peo­
ple" will be without highwnys upon
which to travel. The man who t6lks
would stir wp sactionalism, and threat­
en to turn out of office those who do
IIOt follow his own pecullur line or LOST--Somewhere in the businesssection of Statesboro Tuesday, one
cnduct. Tbe man who talks, declares �rooch, eagle-shaped with small
that the things that are, are wrong, diamond in mouth_ Will pay re-
and that anything else i. better than ward of $6.00 for its return, or
the .thing that is bein!: done. notify me and
I will call for same.
DR. J, 1If. McELVEEN, Brooklet.
The pity is tbare are so many (21juI2tc)
"talkers" and 50 few "doers" in pub- ""S""T;.;;R"'ACciY';;E"'DO:--......,F".-,-.o-m-m-y--p'"la-ce--ne-a-r
lie life today, especially in charge of Brooklet, some tim. during March,
thel road baildi'ng in' our respective one cow and mal� yearling; co,!
A PRACTICAL MOVE. t' "'h t·n.· th th
colored dark brindle, dehorned,
coun ",,,- .. e grea P'" IS at Oie right ear torn; probably marked In
, ....bo t6lk, do not think before they left ear; yearJ.inl!: same color as
The ne"" dii!patches of _be dll1 talk--that thel/ do not take tbe time cow, about one year old. marked
JDak� mention of tb,e coloHization of tro understand tliat roads built by over-.lope and .split in one ear,
a nll,irious IIect known l1li Menonitea, federal Or .t6te aid ar. still public over-slope in the o'thei', S.' D. W A-
"D.IJI)D • 3,000,000-acr. trac't in Pa ..... road0, �uilt always for the Wle of tbe
TERS, Brookletj Route L (14]12tp
BlIay;:South America. These people W:�NTED-AmbilJous
youngmenand
"common people," and intentionally ,women to prepare tor good payiDR'
� said to be -conscientiously opposed placed always wbere they will ..,rva olllce positions.... Ev8CY .teno�raph-
to wan, and to be moving frolll the ..�e &'I"�at..t n�mber of peo,p.le. ,I,t re-. �r and b�ol)��cpe�. �!,d.U8te placedUaited States and Canada ... ,.."full ".an a ,ruciil't'.e p'oB't,on�
, Tuition'
. quires no gr""t degree of wisdom to reasonable; 2'Oth0 Century"'-methods.
of lroribl.. during til_, ilite world war. understand that· Toad.!! bnilt through with ind'vidolll itistructioa on .t&n-
While lrnowinC nothing of the prilr- state and federal' aid and taken over .i1ard.,sqwplllenk Write ,for infop- _
<lipl.,! ,ilpon which' this Bect propo."" for permanent mainteuauce by the .ma�jon .tQ!"RYAN:S BUSINlili!S
to foilnd it6 ·overnmeat, w'e a'- per'_ -�te' f'ed I th 't' I .,QQLL£GE:· SA...null,b, Ga. J!la.... .v.... or e.a an on lea, .re eases . tabliShe.i- in' f!i!ll). : .; . (7jut4'p). '
:feeilJ: :willing to' liv" . endorsement to th'e ro';.d f;;.c.. of that' ooanty to ..ork .,
- -
'.
---
that �ilirit whice impels them to mova upon other 'roads' which mjght oth.•r'
'lli1 SPlERtFF1'9 'SALE.
o.at fb" "'_Belvea A people wll� are 'aliee not fare 110 woll It would not -Wil�"b� �l)i(l"lid�re the court IlOiI'�e'
lIot wlUiDg to bear their aluire of the ·r.;quire a great deal of intelligence cloor in gaie!" c'�irtrt�, on th.. 2nd- day'
L--rIIon's and 'b'I't' f.l.lo-
of- AUI!:Wlt,-�192-l' b'etwecn tbe· leltBl
..." re.pons, " lee 0 "v- to make l""in that tho roads over hours 'itf .ale, 'to\· tlli, ·highest. bidder
enrm'''l't, are not honorably entitled which our toun.t6 friends might be. for cash, the following described
to share in· ita usnefit6.. If men will invited � travel) are abr.ays open and I
property, t�-wit:. .., .,", .. ,,' .
a� .·..:nd d fight h .' �I � One medium. Sl�e qark bay mare ."".. up 8n .. en neces- ao�.,ble to tho common people, about 15 -year8 old and heiDI!: .blind in
8al'J, �or the good of their O,)Ulltry, and that the "Yankea wbo does not, rignt e)'e, and one open bUl!:gy and
they ought to have tht! honor "ithin care a 'cusa' tor us" in passing our 'I
one set of buggy harness. 'Said prop_
them to get out from am ).lg t 1. lie way and praising our roads gives us a erty
sold under and �y virtue of an
h d f db· .
order of tbe Honorable' ReIDer Proc-
w 0 "en t at govemn",nt witb boost whIch lnc.ns lll�easeJ .alue I tor, ,Judge pf 'the ,Oity aout1t hi
their life-blood. to every a(}re of land in the councy, I Statesboro. passed on the 21s dayrrheman who refused to do his part and contribates largely to the wel- ciZ.Ju1y, 192.1"condemninl!' !\BiG prop-
in tile late war, was a alacker and • fare of the "common people." I �rty on th'l' grit n.d. that It was 'usedhin�- u . " . Illegally 111 conV'eyrnll" hquors, tbe sale·w-allee. ..en wbo were brave' and The man who "talk" 's a valuable, or. ""..... ion of wbich ill ,robibited
hOllo...ble laid ,'do'int"thelr lives in de- """.t wben he talks aud think, right; IbY
law_ ." _ .,
fenae) cif ';'�n who n'ot oD11' refuoed I<> but tlld r.lAD wlto "does," is t!>e (e.i: ,Thi.,
21st, day of J.uly, 1921 , '.
aid ""t .11_ '--ded I h k."
..
f d
,B .. T_ �LLARP
, ....-!' ...... ,�- . .evel')' !DOY'" .o",_,w. 0 ee�· ngs l!Ill",ns qrw,\� . Sberilr of BUlloch �Ollll'� :-
-
�,.� , ,�-tIae war. Now �d of b�ck rd.
.
�1Mr2'
.
.
'�""<'
LO&T......Friday', July B. between my
home and Jimps, one blue checked
wool bcltecj overcoat, short cut.
Will pay r6wB,d for retu"n. SAM
MOORE (col.), Jimps, Ga., box
143. (14jullltp)
WOOD FOR SAL:E;-Wcll-reas.oned
stove wood from yel10w pine tim­
ber. delivered in Stnte!boro, mcas­
U1'ements guaranteed. S, C.
BANKS, 46 College street.
(7juI4tp)
l"HURSDAY, �ULY 21, 1921
Play Safe!
T.ake no chances while money
is scarce. Pay every cent
I
in such a way that it can be
accounted for .. .. ..
,WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK YOU
WRITE YOUR OWN RECEIPT.
Sea Island Bank
I
1IIIIIIIIIIIl!1I!!!U!!II!1U1IillJjJ!8!mnll!!1!!1II fi!lInmllllll!lDUIIll!!!!!!IIIJI!!lUJ!n!!lllJlmmunngmmlll!lllJllJJJlIIOOIlIlIIIIID'l
-
First Patent Flour $1.15
13 Bars Octagon Soap $1.00
Best Rice, per pound � .06
Salmons, per can .08
Brown Mule Tobacco, per pound
'
.74
We have some wonderful values in Crock­
ery Ware and Enamel Ware. .Xou can al­
ways find fresh eggs, Butter and Chickens
at our store.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATI1.SBORO NEWS
CENSUS REPORTS INDICATE A Tampa, Fla., July 16.-Edwin D.
GAIN IN CHARGES OF 132.5 Lambright, postmaster here, declares
he is not conducting n matrimonial
bureau but that occasior:ally some­
one in search of a husband or wife
request. his nssistaucc, The latest
instance occurred this week when a
negro at Ellenton mailed Mr. Lam­
bright a letter to be handed some u1_
tra brunette lady of the right kind
along with a note to the postmaster
explaining what was desired. The
letter to the candidate for possible
bridal honors, with the nume of the
writer omitted, wus made public by
Mr. Lambright, It follows:
"miss dear lady i am a man thnt
farms in 1920, the report .said, was dont gnmbil neathcr do i drink shine
$18,772,729,610. if you no iny lady in tampa want to
The average amount or. mortgage nurrrie a good man tell them to Rite
debt per farm for the Unrted Stat�s to me to Ellentin mr , flu
111.1920 was $3,381, .g8l11St $1,715 III .if YOIl no II good widaj- who ant got
1910. no husbon tell them to Rite me I<>
Far the ten-year period the value Ellenton i want a ludy who got care
of the furms increased 117.6 fer cent for her self I am a single man an i
and the number of farms. operated dont go to no ball and i want a nice
by their owners and carryllli mort- lady the same iny wone that want to
gage debts increa8ed. 1B ..6 per cent, Rite me Rite to Ellenton, Fla.--- ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Irbe greatest relative Increases �n Ellenton, Fla."
farm mortgage debts took place In �_
the lIIountain states. Montana show- LARGE SWEET POTATOES
ing a debt more than seven tim.. a. PRESENTED TO EDITOR
large in 1920 as in 1910. The lallr­
est abaolute increaae w� in Iowa,
$204,242,722 in 1910, to $489,816,-
789 in 1920.
The !Dol"tga&,e debt in 1920 Ia Will.
consin was $364,574,1191; In KinDMO­
'''", $264,475,222;. in California, $224.,-
069,908; In Kaollri, $216,458,8841,
and Ia Illinois, $197,604,761.
A line lot of choice sweet potatoea
were 'preeented to the editor Tue.day
b7' B. It. Ol!ill', fro.. hilt early patch
arel\tioned lut .ek. ,Tbey were
.ublllitted � !,rof eOliclUllive that ho
will'be shipping potato"" t<> lIIarkot
G"rin&, the camin&, mon\A_ The lIP",,:
s-e..- Jaent tM fldltot we... Iarwe
"'UCh for ..arket aDd were gladly
WORK ON ·SWIMMING POOL rec,ind:
POSTPONED TILL SPIUNC _
Announoement i. ";ode tillat work FJaST QPEN COTTON BOLL
upon the swimming pool, planned b7 , FINDS WAy TO OFFICE
W. G. Raines to o.capy .tlle lot o. _
E�t liIain .treet now oc.,.pieli b1 Tile tirst open cotton bolls of tho
B. T. Bea8ley's black8lllith lIiIop, will 1Iell8011 were bro!lght to the Ti..e.
not commence till next spring. The oflici Tuesday by W. J. Futch, of
",,01 will b� ready for D•• in titre early Nevils. They ware of the Early. King
summer. variety and were fully open. Ac-
IIIr. Beasley'S shop will remain as rordJng.'to present I>ro�pect6, Mr.
it is for tbe present, ond will be moved Futch �Il get a good crop in spite
into new quarters, between its pres- of the boll weevil. Incidentally, it i.
ent location and the Ceniral depot, remarked that the outlook for cotton
when the pool is �nstructed. is good in Bulloch county, though the
aCTeage has been greatly reduced.
FARM MORTGAGfS
SHOW BIG INCRfASf
PER CENT IN DECADE,
WlUlhington, July 18.-Morti'llge
debts of American farmers more than
doubled in the decade between 1910
and 1920, it was reported yesterday
by the census bureau. The increase
in mortgage charges against farm.
owned by their operators was 132.6
pel' cent, Or from $t,720,172,B61, in
1910, to $4,412,711,218, in 1920.
The mortgages amounted in 1920
to 29.1 per cent of the value of the
farms, against debts of 27.3 per cent
of the values ill 1910. The value of
WIDOW. WITHOUT HUSBAND
CONSIDER(o DESIRABLE
, �.. It I U, iii III I I II IIIII t I I II U II'f_UU.U,l
i MIL K ! MIL K' ! �
I
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO'
Pu:,rl:�e:f::i;kA::!�!�"tnQ�-:! !!::t::�:;ner. :,
We
invi; iu:;�o�ai �d ,gu;tan;; �t�f;to;
service.
:
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager. :
Phone No 3018 R t A St6t b
America's output of chewinl!: gum
:t (lOfeb4tci
ou e, es oro, Ga.
•• '_. year WIl8 valued at $67,000,000,
.1 I I 'I'!I'+++" '1"1 I r ! ! ....Jo+++++++++++++++++..........._1 representing a retail business
of over
'"T"'T"T""'I' $100,000,000.
FOR,SALE-Single comb white leg­
horn pullets' and roosters, heavy
laying stra�ns, 60 cents each i eggs,
U per settmg, Order early. Mrs.
Florence Pelot, Statesboro Ga.,
C. (19may1t-p)
Hetee's ',vhy CAMELS alee
the quality cigarette
BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into thisone brand. Camels are as good as it's pos­
sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.
Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! - Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.
Take the 'Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect p'acking science can devise to pro­
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
-secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no
� wrappers. No frills or furbelows.
Such things do not improve the smoke any more
, than premiums or C)oupons. And remembeI,'-You
m.st pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
If you want the smoothest mellowest, mildest
cigarette lOU can im:agine-�nd one entirely �
from cigaletty aftertaste, .
.
It's Camels for you.
�.
LOCAL BALL TEAM IS
DISBANDED FOR SEASON
Salmo'n
Pree!
WITH EVERY PURCHASE AMOUNTING TO $2.00
WE WILL GIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE' ONE
CAN CHUM SALMON. (Sugar Excepted.)
-.- \
Three Glasses Jelly ,., 25c
Chum Salmon, per can � ... ,. 1 Oc
Economy Flour (a good one) - - __ -, 7 _,.."- � __ $1.19 I
Grits, per ,peck __ . .,. '" .,. _ .,. _ 33c
�
,
.. - "PRI�ES ON' ,EVERYTHING
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE I,' ,/
The b�seball season for Statesboro
came to ,n formal close Monday when
the final-game "'liS played with Glenn­
ville, Following the game, the play­
ers who had been employed from
abroad 'eft fOr other fields, most of
them, it is understood, to Blakely
to continue the game there .
Statesboro's team was managed
throughout the season in such a way
as to come to the close without a
deficit in the treasury, as has oCten
I been the case in the past. While anum'ber of imlJorted players were
I brought
in at. goop salaries, the sup- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;�
port given the team has been good,
I and nil expenses were paid and theclub remains solvent at lhe end of
the se880n,
MONEY IN MATTRESS
ESCAPED THROUGH FIRE
The boarding house on Hill street
known as the Kinard House, operated
by Mrs. Dan Waters, was destroyed
by fire at an early hour Friday morn­
ing. Practically 'nothing was saved
from the building_ ,The building was
The property of Dr. A. J. Mooney.
Strangely enough, Mrs. Waters'
...fety depo.it "auIt went through the
fire with little damage. Between -the
mattresses of her bed, Hrs, WateT1l
had placed a roll of bills, $90, for
safe-keeping. Wheu the fire was over
and Ihe had time to remember' it,
MrL Waters found the bill. unhann­
ed, tbough the mattrellll61 bad been
aim on totaUy de.troyed.
The buildin&, 'was situated near the
sanitarium, 'and onl; good work of
the -fire lighten· ..veil ,\hat allo trOID
destrnction_ .
_ . .- I: - ,
a;,Io\.to ...� ir.....
·
H'....�
.. 'Em,u.n "�t _, ..
d4ed to bUIld ..."IIi: .... de,
tfl'Ibed a....� .fIII_ �'I _
...... m...I IIef¥jaI "au .,1" ... ,
... _Id,- in 0aIiN."Jt .• te ....
J;Ja beda, .-00 "II W .....
dWkIa tor'¥OO ta· � .
...... wtlU, �
� . .eJIDel, � ,"" .6c�
.. "fIq. tlIt ..J� "",!",., .•
ipaolel dental �,Ui4rlllfWt­
...-1... ..., IIJ'UMi1 '" 1I*MeaI:_
�""'_. ':
I
.
-
.'. '�NOTI.c£.' ':
I ....ill b. r.•ady on July let, 1021.
tl' gripd .whaat for the public on my
II
new 60-barrel roller milt
Gr.ind
da.,.
will ·be Tue.daJs_ Wednesdays and
Fridays of each week. Mill located
6 mile. nol"tb-eaot of Jofetfut 9n the
'Du.blin and SavII,nn"h higlj"!l!Ilft.;J
I (Olun-PRep) 1.l-.F_ ,J.O.N.I!<S.
I
LOST":_�tweeD Tom 'Outland'.' an
;! • \, , ..',
18 Broad .b'eet via pacltinll' plan
, 1,- ��':;�''';'''' '. _'.- OL., _ �' 'ODd rJ:.-h·� aR:. ODrib:
'�I"�.��.•••••,",,..•J!III!!!!...�I!!.,jj-1I.•Il-I!I_III!.- ....I!I�IIII1.�-'"�-•.ill!l'''''." !IIIIIIII!!IIIIrIl!..!IIIIIIIi"'.IJI>b.•.IIII!I"I!I�•.lIIII!I�_!!!!I!!.,.II!I••,.'.
::lIlt" .��rr� ·OV� . .r.
No Phones "SAVE THE DIfFERENCE" No. Denvery
PAGE FIVE
Dietitians reeolnlize how Dece••ary It I.
to REUSH the food you eat-how FLAVOR
belps DIGESTION.
RISING SUN
gives you a food
..
DeUcioul, Nourilhing
and Readily Digelted
W. H. GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESALE DlSTR1l3U'l'ORS
Two Year Term. on MOWING MACHINES
. ,McCORMICK MOWERS NOW BETTER
'. " ,..,
THAN EVER
ONe think is certain-you will be enthusias­
tic over the latest features in the always up­
to-date, newly-improvedMcCormick Mow­
ers. Years of experience back up every
Come in and sec the neat, clean, etron&, design, Se 1fo1if_,.
can handle the perfectly-balanced cutter liar, see the automatic
locking and releasing device on the lever. See how very high the bar
can he rai.ed without twistin.: or jamming sickle or cutter bar. The
clutch cannot slip or work loose. A simple adjustment from ou!.!!ide
keeps the gears always in proper mesh. Both wheels stay on the
ground in henry grass Or weeds--no lack of tractiVe power.
You wnnt mower satisfaction-yolJ want to examine an intercst­
ing mower-to compare it with others point to point--then drop in
and study the improved McCORMICK.
Xaines Hardware (jJmp 'y
,".The House of Quality."
Hampshlrr. Hog Salel
=: Wednesday, August�31st.
40····Regislered SOWS and Gilts····40
Bred to Cherokee Jpller, Senaational $3,000 Boar, and:
MOle E., one of the be.t aona of the famoua Moae M_.
ger boar.
SALE WILL BE HELD AT PINELAND FARMS,
LOCATED THREE MILES EAST OF STATES­
BoRo' ON THE SAVANNAH ROAD.
The·public is cordially invited to visit the fann and look
over our stock. Private salea may be arranged for at any
time. We have several very ·,cood fall boars for imme­
diate sale.
I
for full information �pplJ' to .
,
JOS. o. TI�LMAN
STATESBORO. Gi:0RGIA.
__ J�2J':!��'!!1.
LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD SHOES 'J':
I, ,', I,'
W '" '/
They'l� ·be.' so much like neW' shoes _tpat
you'll ,;Wear" them: Ql,l the .most impQJ1;ant
.
6ccasions. We're not.:8shamed ·af our re- ,..
pair vi�rkmanship,' a�jJ..: Y.9u'U hay� no re-
grets, either. _ . " ," .: ',t,
WE'RE EXPERT SHOE DOCTORS-
We'll send and &,et ),our old ahOM, fix 'em rl&'bt, and -Teturn thea
very quickly. Our "Champion" r.epairing ...ork wonders with old
shoes. Let us lihow )'on_:'_yoD'II, be rrurpri..e4 to see how much
good look, added to comfort and In&,er ....-r, 700'11 &'It for veri
littlejmoD87:
M,i'lle'r's
COli ij� ilSSGGiATiuN IS
LAUNCHING BIG CAMPAIGN
He':} ro l!f r.:!':::,LE
A "MAD DOG"
AUanta, July -"Moro Money lor
Cotton" will be the cry 01 Oeorgla
Farmers from one end or tbe State
to tbe other before tbe middle of All
gust, according to the plans of the
<M!orgta Cotton Growers' Co-operative
A880ctation which is organizing Geor­
Iia cotton farmers to market their
cotton co operatively on tbe Cullfornia
plan
tlMore MaDoy tor Cotton' Is the cry
of Georgln colton fa.rmors 'od�\ hut
belore 'lay by Ume Is over they will be
e.ylnc It with a dlUerent moaning it
III ILJ1Dounceli "Mot'o Money tor Cot·
tctn,
..
laye A A E1more Dlrec or 01
Orlanlzatlon ror the new co Or-Ol ntlve
marketing association, 'is "hat the
tanner sa.ys to-day when he Is talking
about .omelblng tbat he badly wont.
aDd baeo't the slightest hOlle 01 got·
Ubi: By the middle 01 Augnst wo he
lie". we .0'(11 ha,'e him sn�llng it ue
eauee 'MOTe Money tor Collon' will
be IOmetbtng he has at Inst learned
bow to get and Is gOing arLer It, nnd
repeating it because it Is the campai�n
,logau at the G.eorgia Cotton Grower,'
Co-operntlve Association ,.
Tho Organization Committee Is
.olng to stage a great drtve beglnolng
()o the 27th of July and extend Ing to
the middle of August On tbe lormer
date, a cAmpaign torce or twenty
J)romloeot speakers, beaded by 1100
Cbarles S Barrett, Chairman of the
Organization Committee, will tour the
Stat. 10 pairs addresstng ten great
rautes a day, tor twenty days, on be
.helf at the cotton association
The drl", wUl cover practically
eeyry cotton county In Georgln, and
I. belog elaborately prepared for
Arrangements In the thirty counties In
...hlcb the Association has already
bulit up looal campaign committee.
,.,111 be le!t largely In tbe h,LDds o!
"these committees At the same time a
force at tleld Illen Is now bolng Bonl
Gut Oler the Slate by hoadquarters
tor the purpose of bringing the nam·
ber at tbose locnl county cOlUmlttees
up to a hundred or more by the time
th drive Is well under "'DY
These men will remain ill tho tleld
during and atter the speaking com·
palgn to assist local committees In a
great contruct sign up drive to be In
stltuted at once, by which the asso­
ciation bopes to sign up its minimum
01 300,000 bales by tbe Ilrst 01 Septem
ber
Uoder tbe terms 01 tb. Assoclatloo's
five year marketing agreement, the
lint colton which Ita members are
�1ances De k.Fled bul should be con
,med (01 Ul):icl VUl10ll [or Len duys
purlng observation he should he treat
ed kindly, fed w ell and housed com
tortably The active s ulfe of r ahles,
Hydrophobia among lower animals kuowu as tbe mad. stage rarely
In Oeorgla Is quite prevaten t and will laats longer
than four IJr rve days,
f.urlng WDICh time tlle symptorns beconunuo to be so long as worthtess come ruplllly more prunouuceu In the
�wnerlesB dogs are permitted to I un majortty or cases It tbe animal te
bound to deltver to the Association tor at large over the county II haa boen rabld. a dlagnosta CdD be eatat.Itebed
handling Is the crop of 1922 In the demoustruted beyond a queatlou at wttutn twenty toiu hours
A veterl
event that the Or�anlzatlon 'ommlt nar+an should he sommoned It poss!
tee had sfgn d the mlatmum of 300,000 doubt that this dlsease Itl spread by ble If the aulmal coulinues DOl mal
bales ott 01 oerore July 15 the can �Og8 In England hydrophobia was durmg rhe 11eJlod of ouservauou-ctract would have a ppltcd to the crop
pulte prevalent at one Ume Laws seems to eat dr ink and c;1�ep well­of :\021 However the organization
!Were pussed requiring all dogs to be tben tbe
Idea or rabies may sa rely be
committee ha t or-lv received w1thln dtsmtnsed It Is Dot n'1't'bsary to con
the lust row days the reeourcee nee Fuzzlcd wh1la on the atreers or m tine him longer thun ten days Hun
eSHll.ry to the proper development of B public ptacee Within two ye.irs rue dreds at people Are tr saterl In Georgta
statewide edl1ca"onal campaign, much blaeaee was completely acrerunumed every year unnece rsartlv simply be­
los8 an £lClUAJ ::Ilsn up drIve, unll the
tact that It h:ts already signed over �t waH necessary. at course. to eSlub Icause the suspect9d anlm,l-I was kill
a thOUBan I faJ mOld and upwards vt !ish rigid quuranline It:;!gululiol1B (01 rd too quickly The ItlnOralory ex
20,000 bales of colton lo Its contract all dogs imported trom LUe conllnent �mlnation
cannot be depandAd UPOD
t h !In the early stases ut the disease 111Is rogardln� by leaders 0 l e movo ,1.oceuUy a row cuses of lubles llu\'o I�ther words, after th'3 dog Is deadment U� vcry remarkable progress un PCCUI1 ed In Ellgland III 1;;1Jlto of tllo tber Is absolutely no way at provln8dOl lhe circumstances I Id! e t o! quaillutino lu\\ s,g on Oleem u �tI(lD1telY that he was not matI Whel"1 he committee.' said Mr Elmore, i 1 d the tact
'hus now until J.lnuary 1, 1�22, to
An Invesllg-at on revebB e diver there Is any doub', we always�bat aviators will! w om ogs \\t,1ro
FdVlse
treatment, a8 a "rdcilutionurysign up the requIted minimum before Quite popular OM mascots, In [(Yllii mea�ure.
Ithe AS60ciution gOBS Inlo buslnes8 11 eb I
But olIr member gra" ers nre urging
back. and forth BCl ass t e aDD! 5 In Bubmttting a dog bead to the
us to complete tbe minimum sign up brought
a tew Infected animals with paboratory for examination, It te a1
R.t the earliest possible date for sev them
frow time to Urne, with a result
\ways advisable to report all the faclf
eral very Important reasons
lbllt the dl"ease bas again re appealed. iregardlng tbe ca.e This Includes a
"The first Is, that wblle the 1022 Tbe
mo.t common symptom of the ibistOry 01 tbe aolmal lor several day.
crop Is the first bound under our con rabhJ dog is the tenduncy
to !lttack
IPrevious,
and a description at Its ac
Iract now. thal does oot menu that rnd bite every moving object But It lions at the time it was kllled
the Assoolatlon cannot handle 1021 Jloeo oat oeces"arlly !ollow tbat every 6 lt tbe anllllal canuot be captured
cotton for Its members I! they 80 �Itlog dog I. rabid A wound Irom a Iwlthln two days, the patient should al>
desire as soon 8S it is a going can pan-rabid dog Is not wore dangeloud I j_11,ly for tleatment If the patient IIcern A clau8e In our contract pel mlts than a wound tram 80me otbtJr ace1 bitten about the tace or bead, be
the Association to hnndlo cotton of dental source Thele
is morc or less �hould apply tor treatment without de­
previous crops at the Joint oillion of �Bnger from every wound. regaldless Ilay unless n. consideration of the
the AssoclDtion and tbe growor If of BOUI ce, and precautlou" sliould
al Ilacts at band ellmloates all susplcloD
our board at dilectors Is elected and ""aya be taken to prevent p}ogenic in pt rabies Many Kentie and mUd tem
00 tbe lob by, say, Octobor 1st, tbe Jectlon, or blood polsonlog Tbe quo. )pered animal. may beoom. vicious II
service which the Association could tlon 01 bydropbobla sboulu always be 1111 treated or provoked too lar Bite.
render its members in disposing at or considered. however 1 �rom such anima18 are not dangerous
carrying tb� 1921 crOll under .peclal 10 case of dog bite proceed as 10 Irom the standpoint 01 ubles Ob
agreements "auld Iilrely be in lowe bervatlon tor a tew days. belVat'er,
estimable Tbl" I. especially true 10 I Dlslnlect the wound .. Ith loal08 �.'.'! clear UP sucb caoea
the matter of cotton for export in or cal bolie acid A small drllp or
vle'w or the favorable attitude of the pltirlc !lcld 18 preferable, but cnre �REE �ORWar F'lnancc Corporation toward asso- should be taken not to a.pply hp.1ond r r
clatious of this particular typo demon the edges 01 tbe wound A phYSIcian I THE ASKINGstrated In Its recently announced loan �bould be consulted '
01 $6000,000 to the new Mlsslsslppj 2. Don't get excited Tb�re Is very.:
Staille Colton Ca-olleratlve Association little dangel, II ploper precautions
which Is organized strictly Ul,on our
BIC carl led out
own plan 3 Capture tbe dog, II possl�le If
"'fhe farmers understood those
�he s)mptoms of tbe dlst;!ase are wellthings, and wbere\ ar we have been in �eveloped so that there is uo questiontouch with them nre clamOllng tor Ul:; ot the diagnosis, it may b� killed at
to go tor\l, 81 d wllh overy ounco of
once, eale being taken not \.0 injur'l
speed and erfort, and we are gOlDg to the brain. and the head ablppetI to the
do It I bave bad no ollilortuoity till
�tate board a! bealtb laboratory cnrenow to build up a proper organizios
�ully packed In Ice Tbe expresslorce, but 'I bave bad plenty 01 oppor 'regulatloos require that sucb material
tunlty to test out the sentiment 0 be sealed water tight an tm crmtain
tbe Slate, and there Is no longer tht
ra The sealed contaIner !boultl he
Slightest doubt 10 my mlod tbnt cor P cl ed In an outside container also
rect cooperative ntarkellng for cotton en�
as
Is going over In tbe Stlte and golol 4 If tbe dlagn06ls
Is not c.rtalo
over with a beo"." �! anlll!al _s��d _ '.'..nd� no circum
give tire mileage
at the lowest cost
in history
30x3�
NON·SKID RED·TOP CORD
$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes
A New Low Price on a
K�own and Honest Product
I
Write lor the lollowing pamphlets
�ccordlng to your need They explain
�he government's campaign against ve· I-+++++++++of'+++-!'++++++++++'I-+++++++++++++�
I'nereal diseases and present the true' I NOT ICE ,
facts of sex �
Set A F'or young men
Set B For the general public. •
Set C For boys
Set D For pareots of children
After Apnl 1st I WIll reduce the pnce of mIlk to 8e per ptnt and 16c
Set E For girls and young women per quart. By domg thiS I shall expect my patr�ns to be more punc-
Set F For educators tual about settmg out empty bottles every day.
Issued by the
L
k . I
GEORGIA STATE BOARD 011'
T an mg you fur your ratronage, we so IClt a contmuance of sam •.
HEALTH W. A M 0 S A KIN S
'Dlvislon Venereal Diseases Con
trol, R F D. No 1
. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Atlanta, Georgia +++++h "++++++++++++++++++++++·1 '1' 1 I +.;'
��§Ch�§�:=·Ch�:t=Ch:1§�����g g g gea Island, 36-inch [I�The Fastest Ever Seen at Break· Ne,ck Speed wide, 10 yars for il
69c .'
Sea Island, 36-inch
wide, 10 yars for
69c
HOSIERY FOR MEN,
25c value, aale 'pnce 9c
60c value, sale prIce 19c
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Our large .tock of ChIldren'.
Sho.s will!' ItO In this aale at a
great reductIOn, Just brIng ty
klddlea aroul1d and see bow woll­
derfttlly we fit them ,up, and the
large saVIng you Will make.
660 assorted at 98c
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM
. �RESSES
Made of fine qualtty Gtngham
All sIZes.
$2.00 values, sale price 98c
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Don't fall to VI sSt OUr Underwear
Department during thIS sale. Just
a few of the speCIals In thIS sale-
BELTS AND UNDERWEAR
Genulllc Le,ther HIckok Belts and
gUUlante.d Brand W B
Suspenders
60c belts. sale pnce 29c
$100 Belts, sale prlce 59c
LADIES SHOES I CHILDREN'S HOSEOne lot Ladles' Shoos $1.45, Special price a paIr l1c
One lot Ladles' Shoea $1.95 HOT WEATHER CLOTHES
Onel ot of Ladles' Pump" and FOR MEN
0xfords, $3.00 value 96c Men'. and young Meo's Summer
\ SUIts ID the genulDe Palm Beao�,MEN'S SHOES Mohair aod other' summer 'fabriCS
.n<:I"dlng brands .UM as KIDII' tailored ID the latest styles. We
Quahty, Burt and Paekard, etc. to have them ID .oappy young men's
ItO In thIS sale at gTeat sacnfiee_. models in sIngle and doubl""
1000 pairs Men's Oxfords __ $1.45 breasted, and for the con.ervativc
660 pairs Men's Oxford. $1.96 man; also bt shorts, shms and
One lot of Men'. Goodyear stouts. A size to fit eevery man
Welt Oxfords. $7.00 value -a pnce to .Ult your pocket.
sale pnce $3,45 $14,60 values, sale pnce Sil.85
$17.60 values, .ale"price $11.46
MEN'S SUITS $22.60 values, .ale pnce __ $12.96
Spnng wfllght woolen SUIts for BOY'S KNICKERBOCKER
men and young men In the latest PANTS
sprlDg colors and styles, taIlored $150 values, sale price 89c
for men who arc partIcular, at $2 50 values. 'sale prlce -$1 39
prices that have never beer offered $360 values, sale prICe $189
to men of thIS cIty
$2260 SUItS. sale prlCe $11.75 LADIES' HO:>E
$2750 SUIts, sale prlce $13 95 Black Cat, and Buster Brown
$3600 SUIts, sale prlc. $17 95 Ladles' Hose
$4000 SUIts, sole orlce $20 95 25c valuc, sale pnce l1c
One lot 190 SUIts, genume 150c value, sale pnce 22cPalm Ileach, sale prlce __ $5.95 SIll> Hose. $1.25 value 79c
AUTOMOBILES MAKING NOT LESS THAN 60 MILES AN HOUR ARE SEEN
ALL THROUGH THE ENTIRE COUNTY HEADING FOR STATESBORO WHERE
THEY CAN SUPPLY THEIR WANTS FOR LESS THAN EVER BEFORE, THEY
ARE TO STOP AT THE BARGAIN KING'S PLACE AT THE BANKRUPT SALE
OF THE NATIONAL DRY GOODS STORE, 14 EAST MAIN STREET,
DON'T FAIL TO POLISH AND PUT YOUR "LIZZY" IN TUNE SO IT CAN
:KEEP PACE WITH THE REST OF THE CARS. IF YOU WANT TO MEET ANY
OF YOUR FRIENDS BE SURE AND BE ATHE BANKRUPT SALE AS THEY WILL
SURELY BE THERE, SO COME AND GET SOME OF THESE BARGAINS, AND
PUT THE REST OF YOUR SAVINGS AWAY,
The Big Bankrupt Sale,
OF THE
National Dry Goo<;ls Store
14 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..----------------------�.. .�------------------�
BUNGALOW APRONS
A IllIge assaI tment of patterns
sale pllce --------- 690
MEN'S PANTS
All wool blue selge, sohd col­
ai, Rannels· and all-wool
wOlsteds $1000 value $465
LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS
One lot of Volle Shlltwalsts,
$125' valup, sale pllce 69c
One lot of VOIle Shll twalsts,
$200 value. sale pnoe 98c
Crepe de ChIDe and VOile
$3 00 and $4 00 CI epe d.
de Chllle and Valle \\ alsts,
sale pilce --------------$169
SHEETS
72x90 best gra�e ----- 69c
SKIRTS
All wool plaId SkIrts, $1200
and $ 15 00 values �4.95
Lot whIte Gaberdine SkIrts,
an assortment of styles.
$ 00 values, sale Pflce $1 95
DRY GOODS
ONE LOT OF MEN'S PANTS
SUItable for everyday wear
$300 value. sale pllee 95c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Balbllggan and DImIty check
Shuts and DtBWers, Chalmors and
Rotiul(l bl ands, \\�th long and
short sleeves
500 value, sale price 30c
80c value, sale price 09c
Men's elastiC scam D18WClS, .
goodquahty, $1 25 value
s�e pI ICe 69c
MEN'S SHIRTS
Fancy and sohd colol Silk, beau­
tiful patterns and guaranteed
washable. $8 00 and $9 00 valucs
SALE PRICE $395
DRESS SHIRTS
$125 value, sale price 89c
$176 value. sale prwe $119
$300 valne. sale price $169
One lot of SIlk StllPC Madras
Slmts In a large variety of pat­
terns to choose from; $6 and $6
values- �
SALE PRICE, $2.95.
Sohd and fancy color Crepe de
Chine and J crsey Silk ShIrts, a
large assortment of patterns, $10
and $12 values--
SALE PRICE, $4 85.
MEN'S UNION SUITS
'Extra good quahty, $1.00 val-
•
ue, sale priCO ...... _69c
Genume B.Y.D. ShIrts or
Drawers, salo price. eacb__ 69c
J MEN',S HANDKJ:lRCHIEFS
16c kmd,'sale prlee ._ ••••4c
-20c kind, salll pnce ••••••__ ••6c
26c kind, sale pnce ._ •• _.7c
STRAW HATS
Our entire IlDe of Str..w Hats,
featunng the latest shapes ID Sen­
nett sallors_ .plit-straw, genUIne
Panama and Kankoks, at prices
thllt leave you no excuse for
wearing your old .traw.
$3.00 Hato, sale pnce $195
$3.50 Hats, sale priee $2.46
$5.00 Hats, sale prICe $2 45
One lot of Men's Straw Hats
mcludln� gnnume Panamas
only a !tttle SOIled. $3 to
$6 values, sale prlce= 95c
BOYS' BLOUSES
$100 valuc, sale price 49c
$1.60 value, ijale price 6ge
LADIES' SPRING HATS
A wonderful assortment of Ladlea'
Hats ID the latest shapes and col­
or scbemes. values up to $15 00-
SaIe price $1.95
SILK SOX
760· value, Dale prIce 39c
$1 00 value. sale pnce 690
$1.60 valu., sale pflce _ . 89c
MEN'S TIES
SIlk TIes. 50 value 19c
SIlk rrles, 75c value 39c
Silk TIes, $1.00 valuo 66c
Stlk Ttes, $2.00 value 98c
BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK
SHIRTS
Guaranteed fast color and full
cut, $1 50 value, sale price 69c
$2.00 Umon made Overall!!
good quahty, sale prlce 98c
GAUZE VESTS
Good quaht�r, sale price lic
500 LADIES' HOUSES DRE;3SES
$2.00 value, sale pllce 98c
LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS
$100 value. sale p"ce 69c
$2 00 value, sale pllce
$3 00 and $4 00 value,
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VAl::ATION STATE COLLEGE OPENS
To the Superior Court of said county I ----.
E T��r��t�I:�";: �. RB�����' �aF� �e�ll: l;e���,:ea���I�� t�: iel�::bl�� US DOORS TO WOMEN
Donaldson, A J Mooney, J. S Ne- Itbe open either at the seashore or In
smith, E C. Ohver, W. S. Prectoriuu, lhe mountains.
\V G Raines, Brooks Slmmons,Joshua r It Is the allen season for malaria, ty
Smith, W M 'I'ankersley, J. L Wom-
�'bold dysentery, chiggers and woodack and W L Zetterower: of Bullochcounty, Georgia, and W E Jones, leks It you are conteruplnttng n va-
Mrs. Elvina Hodge, H. L Hodges and fatlon you mny eel tnlnly expect to
Oscar Hodges, of Candler county, pome In direct contact with disease
Georgia, and Mrs Lena Wilhams, terms,
nnd knowing this you should
Mrs Laura Kennedy and Mrs. Zebie ortlfy you rsell agatust them Tbere
Glisson of 'I'attnull county, GeorJ08, re minor luconvonlences Ilk'" snake
respectfully shows. I>ltes and polson oak, aunburu and
1 Petitioners desire for themselves
fore
leet tbat you will also bave lbeand their- associate subscribers to the
capital stock of the propoed corpora- pportunlly
to acquh e
tion, and their successors. to be m- The best remedy we know
to sug
cal po rated under the name and style test
to you Is to live right, avoid
of STATESBORO PROVISION COM_ ver exerllon, play talr with yourselt,
PANY for the perlOd of twenty... years, e sur e or yom wuter supply and
With the privilege of renewal at the
�anitalY
surrouudtugs: do not stay
CXPlIutlOTl of thnt time bere disease Is plovnlent. home is
GEOOIRGIAF-Bhulloch Clounty f D d 2 The prinCIpal place of busmess enelally Ihe safe plnoelVef mc, glial( lun a nVI of saId ('orporutlOll WIll be In Bulloch I •
Fmch, Rlley FIllC'h and AlbCl t FInch, county, GeOlg'18 i but petItioners de-II
'
havmg applIed for dISmISSIon flam 'SlIe that said cal poratlon have the ; Now Is tbe time to use typbolu vac
saId gual dUlnshp, notIce IS hOt eby light and pOwe" to estabhsh branches b k h t? M k
given that sUH.l appitcutlon Will be offices, plants and agenCIes elsewhere
(lIne, avo you ta en your Bon e
heeard at my office On the filst Mon- ill Georgia and throughout the Umted rour premises sanltalY Dnd have your
day m August, 1921. States and In foreIgn countries. tbYSIClan
give you the three dosee o!
ThIS July 6, 1921. 3 IThe capItal stock of the pro-: yphold vaccine prepared by tbe Oeor
S. L. MOORE, OldmnlY. posed corporatIon WIll bo forty-eIght la Stato Board o! Health
For Leue.. of Admini.lralion. thousand dollars ($48,000.00), dl-IIvlded mto four hundrcd and eightyGEORGIA-Bulloch County. (480) shares of the par value of one ' It Is oat too late to do wbat you
L. E. Lmdsey havmg upphed for hundred dollars ($10000) each, the �ao to ellldicate the !lies around your
letters of admlmstratlOn upon the es- full amount of wllich ha. been aI_\"ome, tbey are, perbaps, tbe ,reat••t'tate of Isaac Lmdsey, late of saId ready paId m; and petitioners deSire tau.e 01 dlseaoe.
swat tbem and ellm·
county, deceased, notICe IS hereby that saId corporation have the right oate tbelr breeding places.
gIven that "aId apphcatlOn wlH be and power to mcrellSe .ald capItal
heard at my office on the first Mon- from time to time, by a majonty vote
day m August, 1921. of Its stock, to any sum not exceedmg
Thl8 July 6, 1921. m the aggregate flve hundred thou-
S, L, MOORE, Ordmary. sand dollars ($500,000.00), and 10
hke manner to doCl ease Its capital,
from tIme to time, to any sum not
less than the afar< said mmimum sum
of {ortY'elgbt thousand dollars ($48,-
00000) .
4 The object of saId corporation
IS pecuniary gain and profit, to Itself
and ItS shareholders.
5 The bUSiness saId corporatIOn
pI oposes. to carryon IS that of oper­
atlnl?: and conductmg a general pack- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ml?: house busmess, as well as any To the Superior Court of said County:others It may deSire to carry on In Sh d k
connectIOn WIth saId packml?: house
The petItIOn of the E. L. a riC
lI'dustry and more espeCIally and par-
Lumber Company. a COl poratlOn here_
tlcularly the fOllowmo;' tofore created
and eXlstmg under the
(a) To buy, sell, raIse, produce,
laws of saId stute. respectfullv shows
1. That youl' petitIOner was dulydeal In and handle hogs, cattle, and Incorporated as a corpOI ntlOn by theothel livestock and ammals. dairy and superior court of sUld county by cer­poultl y products, fresh and C'Ured and tlfiq.tes dated the 29th day of Junesalt meat•. and other products and 1920
'
by-ploduets manufactUlcd or pro- 2. rrhat It deSires an amendmeJltGEORGIA-Bulloch County. duced from the carcasses of slaugh- to Its charter ch8lwlIlg ItS nume fr.rm
I WIll sell at pubhc OUtCI.y, to the tered ammals, or other materwls. The E. L ShadrIck Lumber Company
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the (b) To slaul!:hter any and all such t W R Allmu Lumbel Company as
court house door In Statesboro. Ga, animals and livestock; to dress, cure
o.
h
n
f h'
on the first Tuesday m Au�ust, 1921, and prepale the products of thOlr car- abowed b)
t e stutute Or sue cases
1-0 made and prOVIded.wlthm the legal hours of sale, the foL casses fo� food and oth.. commelclal 3 That thiS apphcatlOn for sRld
lowmg descl'lbed property levled on purposes, to manufacture and pro- process amendment of chUl:tel hasunder laborer's hen fi fa Issued from duce serum and. medlcmal products been duly authOrized by the unanl­the cIty court of Statesboro m favor and preparatIOns, and to handle, deal mous vote of the stockholders pres­
Arno R Bennett nglllllst A. C. WII- m and sell all such products and bY-I ent at a stockholders' meetmg andson, J M. Lee and M. NesmIth, levlCd producTb. f the petItIOner hies hereWIth a 'certl­on as the property of J. M. Lee, to- (c) 0 manu acture boxes. barrels, fied abstract from the mmutes of the
Wlt· One yellow colorpd marl' mule, cans, crates and other contamers for board of Its dIrectors to the effect 8S
named MaggIO. age ab(out 10 years holdmg, preservmg, shlppn g and sell- reqUired by law
'
old, weIght about 1,000 pounJs, one Ing. produ,ts of every kind and de- Wherefol e, petitioner prays that
two·hofse Hackne" wagon, palllted ,8cnptton. f Its charter may be amended as herem
red runmnl!: gear and blue body. (d) To manufacture, buy, sell, deal set forth and by statute In such cuses
Levy made by J, G TIllman, deputy In and handle Ice, and to operate a made and prOVided
shenff, and tUlned over to me for stOlage reingerator fOl curml!: and THE E. L SHADRICK LUMBER
advertIsement and sale III tel ms of presel'Vlng meats, poultl y �roducts COMPAN Y
the law.
"
and other like products owned by It By W R ALTMAN PreSIdent
ThIS the 6th day of July. 1921 or other Dersons, and to manufacture CHAS. PIGUE,'
.
B, T. MALLARD, Sheriff. and sellTcommerclal fertlhzers Attorney far PelltlOners--------,------- (e) 0 buy, leasc, own, sell, en- Abstract from mmutes of meetIngSHERIFF S SALE, cumber. deal m, or III any manner of board of directors of The E. L.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. dispose of real estate In said county Shadnck Lumber Company'
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the
or elsewhere, as the needs of the bus- Stilson Ga May Hi 1921
hlgbesf bIdder, for cash. before the
mess may requIre, also to own and A speCIal mc�tmg' of the stoekhdld-
court house door In Statesboro. Ga., hPerate warehouses and storage ers of The E. L. Shlldllck Lumber
on the first Tuesday m Aup;uGt, 1921,
ouses for all roducts. Company was held at the office of saId
wlthm the legal hours of salc, the fol_ (f)
To manufacture, buy. or ac- corporatIOn on the above date all
lOWIng deSCribed property leVIed on qUire,
and to hold, own, encumber, stock beml!: represented by owners m
under three certain fi fas Issued by pledl!:e, sell and.deal m goods, wares person. A motIOn was duly made,
the tax collector, two 10 favor of
and merchandls and personal prop� seconded and carried unammously
town of Brooklet and one m favor of
erty of any and every kmd and de- autbonzmg the change of tne name
state and county, against J C. Lamer. scnPt)IOT· n k of the corporatIOn from The E. L
agent for Robena, Olney, Maud.. and
(g a e ter mto, rna e and per- Shadrick Lumber Company to thc
BirdIe Lee Lamer, levlCd on as the
form conti acts of every kmd In any W R Altman Lumber Company
wise relatml!: 01 pertammg to the
.
W R ALTMAN PreSIdentproperty of J. C. Lamer, agent for aforesaId bUSiness, or mCldent thel e- MRS SALLIE BRUNSO'N ALTMA'NRobenu. Olney, Maud.. and Blldle t th fi '
Lee Lamer, to-Wit Lot of lund con-
0, WI any person. rm, 8sSoclatlOll. Sec etury and 'rrcasulcl
taming one-half acre, more or less,
Or (�I)rlTo:d���' make accept mdorse CertIficate of the sec I etary of the
and bounded as follows NOIth by dIscount, exec�te an'd Issb� Plomls:
IcomI,PMan,ys. W R Altman, secl'etarv
oflands of J. W Denmmk, east by pub- t d ft b II f I
hc road, south by land of R. H Wal- �ory hno es, ra SIS a exc langd" The E L ShadrICk. Lumber Company,
nock and west by lands of A Leffler
ya e ouse receIpts, wnlrants, bon s a corpolatoln Cleated and eXJstmg
Co Tenant an possesclon gIven nohce
and debentures and other ne�ot18ble undel the laws of Geolg'18, do hetehy
mstru�ents Or eVidences of mdebt- certify that the fOlegolfl IS an exact8::) lequlIed by law. edness, Hnd to secure the snme bYI copy of extIact flam ml�utcs of said(fhls the 6th day of July, 1921. deeds to secu,. debt, mOltgal!:eS or corporatlo In wltnes wheleof IB. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. othel hens on properly, rights and hav hOI e�'nto set my h snd al'd affix-
Income of sUld COt pOtatIOn eh h a hADMINI:;TRATOR� SALE. () To do y a d II th th 1 s ed t e seal of t e colporatlOn, t ISI. lin n a e II g the 16th day of May 1921.GEORGIA-Bulloch County helem set forth, liS a nlltulal pelson MRS SALLIE BRUNSON AI TMAN
Agleeably to an ordel of the COUlt mlg'ht 01 could do. nctlllg' Us PI'IIlCI- S'ecretmy and TlenSUler of The E'
of ordlllalY of sUld county granted at pal and III Its ovm behalf, Or as gen- L Shadnck Lumber Company
the July, 1921, tel m, the underSIgned OJ alaI specml agent fOI othel s, 01 In I hereby ccrllf., that abovc IS cor-
BS admlllistl ator and adminIstratrix any other lawful capacity rect copy of ollglllul now of file In
of the estate of C, C. Newmans, de- 6. PetltlOnels deslle thflt saId cor- thiS office, ThIS July 20,1921.
ceased, will scll before the COl'lt POI atlOn shall have the light to make DAN N RIGGS
honse dOOI 'ill StatesbOlo, Ga on the by-laws, rules and regulatIOns fOI ItS (21JuI4tc) CIC1k Superlol CO�lt
first Tuesday III August, 1921 to the government, not III conflIct WIth the
.
hIghest bidder. the followIng plopelty laws III force III thIS state, to sue and
belongl11g to saId deceused, to-Wit. /' be· sued lJl1tS cOlporute name; to have
SIX lots III the town of Leeland, a cal porate seal, and genel ally to do
Ga , III the 1523rd G. M. dlStllCt, be- and p .. form all acts and to exercIse
1011' lots Nos. 32, 45, 46, 55, 08 and all the rights, prIVIleges and powers
59. Terms of sale cash. necessary to cal ryan Its busmesB
ThIS July 6th, 1921. Wherefore, petitIOners pray that
H. J. RICHARDSON, they and theIr assoclutes and success-
Administrator, OIS may be Incorporated under the
MRS. LULA NEWMANS. name and for the object and perIOd
AdmllllstlatllX. of time above set forth, and that the
Said corporatIOn be vested WIth all
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ohver Finch, administratoj- of the
estate of U. G. Futch, deceased, hav­
Illg applied for dIsmISSIOn from sad
adrnintstration, nottee 15 hereby given
that said application WIll be he .. 1 d at
my office on the first Moneay III Aug­
ust, 1921.
ThIS July 6, 1921.
S L. MOORE, OI(IIIIUlY.
For Lettert of Dlsmlnion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ohver Finch, udministrator of the
estate of MIS. MaggIe Finch, deceas­
ed. having applied for dIsmISSIOn from
said administration, notice 18 hereby
I!:lven that sad applcation WIll be heard
at my office on the first Monday In
August, 1921.
ThIS July 6, 1921
S L. MOORE, Ordlnarv.
For Letters of D,smlliion.
SHERIFF SALE
the nghts and powers herem enumer­
ated. together With all other rights,
powers and priVileges given to pnvate
corporations under the IlIws of thIS
state now eXIstmg, or whIch may
hereafter be enacted
BRANNNEN & BOOTH,
Atomeys fOI Petitioners.
Filed 1n oftlce thIS July 20, 1921.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Bulloch Supcl,or Court.
(21JuI4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry. to the
hlghe.t bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door III Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday ,n August, 1921,
w'ithm the legal hours of sale, the fol_
lOWIng deSCribed property Ilevled on
under a certain fl fa Issueu from the
cIty court of Stat.·sbor� III favor of
Statesboro Insurance Co agamst E.
C. Clark, et ai, leVIed on as the prop­
erty of E. C. Clalk, to-WIt. One bay
mare mule named KIt. about 12 yeals
old. one bay male mule named Pat,
about 7 years old.
(fhls the 6th day of July, 1921.
B. T MALLARD, Sheriff
-------
SHERIFF SALE
(7juI4tc)
For Letters of Dismi.. ion,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. L Miller. admmlstlator of the
estate of,M F. 11lIller, decea"ed, hav­
mg applied for dlsmlsslon flam said
admllllstratlOll. notIce IS hereby �ven
that saId apphcntlOn will be heard at
my office on the fi! st Mcnday In Aug­
ust" 1921.
Thlo July 6. 1921. •
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Agricultural College Offers A
Degree Course In Home
Economics
••
Sendee_Statio,.,
Qo&..1Tbe Oeorgl" Stute College ot Agri­culture has opened tt. doors to wom-en, and In September a two yenrs
course will be oITered to graduates 01
[unlor colleges leading to a degree 10
home ecooomlee This oow step In
the blgher educauon 01 women
brlogs the College Into lhe rank 01 lho
large universities of the North, and the
:young women ot Georgia may now find
at horne tile furlber techolcal tralnlog
along the 1I0es of home making and
general ugrlculture which they have
bad to go to olher states to secure
A Georgia WOUl\ln, IIflss lIfal y E
Creswell, of Atlleos, wbo, lor the last
four yelu'II, has had oharge of the
bome economlos work for the United
States Department 01 Agrlcultlll e In
flfteeo .outbern slates, give. lendel'
ship to tbe oew dopartmeot. It was
Miss Creswell who or,aolled club
work for womeo aod girls 10 Georgia
10 1911, and .Ioce tbat time .be bas
beeo belplog 10 Wasblogton to plao
and direct bom. ecooomics lor the en
tire couotry
In lb. work lor the dell'u advano
ed conr.e. In food .tudy, nutrltloo and
uperlmeotal cookery will be taken ta­
lether wltb bousebold mana.emont
aod other allied sublects Advaoced
cour.es 10 pbYBlology, chemlotry, hlol
ogy and bacterlolollJ will aloo be 01
tere4. The regular courses In dairy
log, pcultryo, husbaoury, bortlculture
aod geoeral arrlculture will be opell
bllllh to women as well as to moo
� admlsBloD of womeo to tbe Col·
lege aod the lostltutloo ot tbe new
couree ki but another form of couser
vatloo Tbe teacblng lacilities aod
laboratories wblch bave been devoted
exclusively to the blgher educatloo 01
men will now serve women &8 well and
all fbls will be dooe at a very slight
expense to the state This progressive
step 01 tbe College of Agriculture 10 an
epochal eveot to the blgber education
of womeo 10 Georgia and the South,
�od gives to them tbo opportunity to
learn praotlcally and Bclentificlllly the
.cleoce that Is so surely giving Gear·
sia the leadership among southern
statea.
The woman power 01 the .tale I.
belD, called on to 88sume many ra­
.poo.lbilities In certDlo lines 01 agrl·
culture, aod tbere must be leadership
Every county -10 the .tate needs a
thoroughly traloed bome economic.
agent and then, too, the vocational
field Is call1n, for women aod lot
meo In tbe.e war times aod for •• • •
many years in the future Borne women :.,:.----------�--�----...-...--�--­
will bave to take over the actual mao· Lonu,e'l!t L:l.e 1M, �.���'S' RD�nN'.l­agement ot larlD8 and tralolng lor b i7 "J' VI VWTJt:r. �...". Wthl....ork they may oow fiod at the
College ot Agriculture
Tbe Federal Food Admlnl.tratloo
hnd tbe Uolted States Department 01
Agriculture hue maue Insistent de­
mllld. for "tho l'urther tralruoll' 01
womeo along tecbnlCal 1I0es, and It
I. 10 Illo ... er to this appeal that the
Dew cour.e b,ao beeo olfered by th.
"
'l'nut..... of the Colle,e.
i
>The Kind of Service
I
You've Always Wanted
HERE it isl Waiting for youl The kindof service you've always wanted­
Stuart Dial Battery Smti(t. We have been
appointed a. a Gould Service Station by the
Gould Storage Battery Company,
No excuse now for you to let your battery
"ay down" on you. Come to us for periodi­
eel inspection and test ICrvice. Let u. di..
cover your little troubles before they become
bi, one••
We are here to keep your battery in your
car and out of our .hop. When we can't do
that-when repai... must be made, it', expert
_work dOlle by ellpCrt battery men.
Come in and get acquainted. Let us show
yOu the fltw Gould Dreadoaught Battery­
the battery with the famous Dreadnaught
Plates and the new Dreadnaught Armored
Separators.
'lbe NEW Gould 1J.
nu, battery to concaln
Ion. h(e pllttl ud Ion.
life � .cpu,Con
Square Deal Battery S.rf1ice
R......-Rep'-ata-R........-IWIlu...
f.Aa,Bat...,
w. $8ppl, • Goat" 1Ia1fW7 ,., AII7 c....
.; Scarboro Battery I, Electrical Co
.
i B. Scarboro, Proprietor
HOUSEWORK IS A BURDEN.
Woman's lot .s a weary one at beat.
But WIth backache and other dIS­
tressing kidney 111. hfe mdeed be·
comes a burden. Doan's KIdney Pills
have made hfe brl;:hter for many
StatesbOl a women. Relld whllt Mrs
G. H. Mock, 48 N Ma'n St.,
State'-Ibora, says. IISome tunc nITO I wassuffermg an awful lot WIth my kld- ,neys. My back ael.ed t I'om mornmguntll night and I "as so hl"1C and stiff
I could hardly got around. If I bent
over to dust or 5wecp, a sharp pam
would catch m.'1 In my bock und neat­
ly floor me. DIZZY t;pclls would come
ovel me und nt. tures bbck specks
would float befol e my o:;res. bhl1'l'mg
my SIght I used DOlin's KIdney PIlls
at thIS tIme, w'lCh I bought at ElhG'
DI ug Store. They rehevetl mp of all
the bauble I have used Doan's oc_
easlonally smce as a preventive anrl
they keep my kIdneys In !,:ood shape"
60c at all denIers Foster-Mllbul n
Co, Mfrs., Buffalol N .Y (No. 11)
SUMMER SCHOOL,
Students havlllg defective work
whICh It Is pOSSIble to make up durmg
the summer, WIll please I eport vt the
school bUIld mil' next Monday morntng,
June 27th, at 8 o'clock.
ThIS work WIll be confined chiefly
to hIgh school stu<]',nts and grnd� Ftu­
dents from the SIxth grade up, and no
students WIll be ndmltted whele It
Will not be pOSSIble for tllem to make
up the defectl.,e work.
The summer work IS mtendcd to
accommodate the studcnts who WIsh
to avaIl themselves of thIS p ... Vllege.
R M MONTS.
Excursion
Fares Via
Central 0{Georgia Railway:
THE RIGHT WAY
(30Junltc)
VJI-lf).'{<:'jI.. �t>..\,(t\l.
\1.)\'04 "'If:l,.",( Gl.l'I q
I-\E ""\.)'0'( I?>E.
Sl'�\�c;, D�� ()�
"\\-IE\.),. A.1Z'(\S,(Ie,
�-t.AI:.�"(s. �
.1
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Wednesday afternoon Hbtle M.ss I Mr and Mrs B. J. Hughes visited
Sara Smith was boutesa to qUltp a relatIves at Arcola linturd.y and Sun ..
number of he. Iriends ut the home d
of her parents, Mr and M.s Grady a�. d M W H
Mr. and Mrs Carson Jones spent •
GROOVER--PERRY Smith on Zetterowej- avenue the oc
' r, an I'S . Lan.er were
" < ,
-
gueste of Mr and Mrs. J C. Dicker.. ,SandBY at Brooklet. Tho intc: est of a large circle of easton bell g her elevcnth bh thday erson Sunday
Mrs. Walter Mathcwa, of M.llen, fr.ends
III this secttun of the state Various gurnos
were enjoyed on tho 1 Mr Brooks Lanier and SISters,
W88 in the city Tuesday
was centered III the beautiful wed- lawn, and lutct d8.tnty
refreshments ltflSSCS Janie and Anme, wore gucsti:!
• • • ding at the home of Mr. and and Mrs
were served
• • • IOf Mise Dala Cook fOr the week-end.Mrs, Sam Anderson, of Macon. IS J L. Green, of Camilla, on Tuesduy ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY. Mr and Airs. W M. Burnsed were
viatting relatives in the city m�rning at 10 00 O'clock. when their , guosta of M�. and Mrs. D. G. Lanier
Mrs. J. C Lane and children 'lie
sister, MISS Nnnnie Sue Perry. an at- A lovely social event much enjoyed Friday,
a endin tho week at Tybee I
tractive member of Camilla's social by the youngor set waa Tuesday af-I Mr. and Mrs. John Evan. v... t,><!
p g
• • • set, was united In mar-r-iage to
Mr tcrnoon when MWB Frances DICkey
I
relatives hero Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Harry Rumsey. of Savannah. George T. G.OOVCl, a promiuenb busi- Dlett entertained
at the home of her Mr Walter Roach M,sses Janet
viSIted In the cIty durll1g the week ness mnn of Stutesboro pa renta,
Mr Slid Mrs. J. H Brett, on I Roach and Alma Laninr were guests
iThe entiro lower floor of 'he home South Ma.n street. the occnsion
be-l
of Mr. and Mr. Tom DeLoarh Sun ..
M,.s Lula Waters has returned was thrown opon for the occsston, .og he. e elevcnth birthday. day.
from Ii VlS.t with relatives at Colum- nud bosutifulty decorated through- Tho colors pink and white were Mr. and Mrs. S P. Wiae were the
bla, B. C. out with a color motif or pink and elfectlvely used.1ll the decorations guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horner Lee
WIIlLC. Ferns, palrits and trailing Ropes of pink and white crepe paper Sunday.
vines were lavishly used, making a susponded f'rom the chandeher to the Mrs. J. R. Roach and MISS W.,1l1.e
lovely background of green In the table Ih' tho dlnmg room' hung III Smith spent Monday with Mr. D J
• • rocepnon hall bow", and vases of gt uceful festoons Hughes,
HI': and M.'fi. F.ed Del<l., of Sa- IlInk Clepo myrtle werc effectively "Gun" was If game moch enjoyed M.ss Clara Lan.er spen"t la.t week
vannnh, spent Tuesday With Mr und placed and In the hVlIlg 1'001.1 the, as
tho guestsllcnfdrcd With her aunt, Mrs. E. J Kennedy,
)(t;'O, W. E Dekle. sume dmnty flowe. s were �sod Tho lawn wa. 'trun8fonned .nto a ncar Pembloko
Sllnpla yet effectIve we. e the dec- mClly playla'ltd' ",h&!'.!' 'fu�ny games I Mr. and Mrs. E. B D."k�lSOn and
oraLIOIl,!j III the parlor, where the ccr-' WCI e enjoyed Home-made candieS I MISS Anme Lee
Dlcker!on VISited 101-
emony was pClfo.med. Here potted wete so.ved tn buskets to the guests at.ves at Nev.ls Saturday
plants und VlllCS Vlere used und In on ,tho lawn, und lator Ice cream and I Mrs. J. W Clemons speno;; last 'oak
one ond of tho '0001 a tull PY'unlld angel c�lte In colo.s of plllk' and I
w.th her parent,., Mr. and Mr.. d. �I
!l.f<felns WItS allunged. On euch ..de whIte were se.ved m the d",mg hall. jones.
of tho PYUllllld lall wh.te podestals. The lIttle hostess was du.'i'lt:i/ m, an M.sses Jan.e, Anl1le and Clara La-
tWined With smilax Vlncs, wei C pluc- all Y organdlc dress mer and ErIe Aycock wore guests fo
Mrs P. L Nev.l. and son. Hoy- cd. a lur{J'e basket of wh.to crepe mY"- Sevcnty-five guests enjoyed the oc- M.sses Volma and Luc.le Hughes the
ward, of AIken, S C. arc V.S.tlllg tIe belllg pluced on each Ilcdestul cns.on. past week.
relat.ves m the c�ty. • Other baskets of whIte c. epe myrtle .; Mr. and
Mrs, H. M. Jones w.re . h�
Mr. and Mrs Dean Anderson and were plnced
on the muntol and p.ano BIRTHDAy DINNER. guests of ?til' and Mrs J. C ('Ianton
ch.ldren ar 8ephd.ng the week at Threo punch
bowls wc. e arranged Sunday.
Tybeo and Savannah.
on thc porch. where punch WftS scrv- On Saturday. July 16, Mr. N. w.1
. M.ss Bertha Lan.er .s repol ted .m­
ed by M.ss Harnet Wh.tworth. M.ss Turner celeblatod h,s SIXty-first bllth
.. : proVIng followtng an operatIOn for
IIclen GToen. M.ss Gertrudo Butler, day at h.s home near Motter. M'r i append.c.tis
at the Statedbor J ..nt ..
M.lIS Lou,se Palmer, MISS Lu�y Pal- Turncr .s the (ather of seven
Ch.I"1
tanum Snday.
mer, M.ss Evelyn Peny, M.ss V,rglll" dron, tlttrty
.. fivo g.andch.ldren and
---
,
In Dav.s and M.ss Marte Green. Ro- one great grandch.ld. Among those
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
COlvIllg on the porch were Mrs H. present wele
Mr and Mrs L. O. Bnn Tho regular state examtnation for
d f M
.... 1 tOl\chers w.1I be held tn the court
H Pe.ry. Mr. R. S Cochran. Mrs son an amIly, I' and !Irs w. J .• house on July 29th and'30th-Fnday
S H. Floyd and Aft·s. W. F CuJlens Oglesby and fam.ly, Mr. and Mrs. C., and Saturday. AIl.teachers who do
In the recepl.on hnlI were Mrs. J. W. Turner and fam.ly Mr. and Mrs .
.1Ot hold a hcense to teach alld expect
L. Green. Mrs T. B Perry. Mrs. Law .. A. L. Turner and fam.l� Mr. and Mrs.
to teach m the county must take th.s
, e '(ammstlOn 88 no one WIll be allow-
SOlt S Dav.s, Mrs. E N Durson nnd M. W. Turner. Jr. and fam.ly, Mr. ed to take a spec.al examlllation next
Mrs. E. E Cox who rece.ved. and Mrs. W. W Turner and famlly, yetlr except by opec.al perm.sslon oj
Mrs. J. D Ledbotter preSIded over Mr. and Mrs Marhe Turner and fam- tJte
board. The examtnatlOn Will be­
the brtdo'. b�ok and .n the IlVlng .Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Othello Warren and
gm promptly at e.ght o'clock.
J. W. DAVIS. Supt.
room where many handsome weddtng fam.ly. Mr. B. L Brady and son, Mr., (7IuI3t)
g.fts were displayed. M •• F A. Brown Manon Turner. Sr .• Mrs. Bettle Ker-I �""'"""'=="'N=O"'T"'I"'C"'E"'.====�
and M.ss Helen Pnlmer recClvcd. sey. Mrs. Jane Ph.lhps, Mrs. Kate I All persons are forowarned not to
Mrs. E l' Newsolll, of Moultrie. Colltns, Mr. and Mrs Tom Hart and I fish or hunt or othel'\Vlse trespass
sIster of the br.de. pl.yed the wed .. grandch.ldren, lIfr. and Mrs. J.m' upon the lands of lh. estate of E. W.
dmg mus.o Just befo. e the cere- Woods and fam.ly, Mr. and Mrs John
I Hodges. deceased. All trespassers
mony. Mrs Leon Perry SUI g, "Be .. Olliff and daughter
Mr and' Mrs' Will be subject to the law
F k R d
,..., 1 S. K. HODGES. Admr.
loved. It Is Morn." A1; the opentng ran .g on and fam.ly. Iil! and 17jU18tP)bars of Mendelssohns weddmg march, Mrs. Coff, Mr.• lId Mrs. Logan Brin.. '-8""'6::C8:-'-'q-u""'i-c"'"'I�'Y-r-e""li-e..-e-,-c-o-b-.t-ip-a-t-io-b,
the r.bbon beorers Calista Perry. son and fam.ly. Mr and MJ. Leo I
biliou.bell, lOll of appetite aDd b.ad. _ .:
Ethel Green Gali�ta Perry and l,aq.er and s••ter. Mrs. John' �..... I .....c..... due to torpid II...... (3d
...)-
�n_h��me��iliedm�ln�Mrs�mL�-�d��M�llfttt�t��i���t���-��='��������-����ittttt�111�����-�����-ttttt�
..�-�-�.. ��-�-�;t;
way and forn.ed an a.sle of ptnk and Mt'S. Em.t Alderman and fam.ly"
tulle for the brtdal party They wore
I
Mrs. A. J. Bowen aud fam.ly, ¥r.•ud,
dn.nty frock.. of pmk organdy. Mr•. Jesse Webb and fam.ly, I'>fr. and I
The br.desmalds. M.ss Luc.le Col .. I\[rs. Alia,. Turner, M:;. and. �rs. A.'
hns and iMlSS Matt.e Palmer, de .. A. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. �arrie, Burke
scended ilie ota.rway next, wearing and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Born.a,
sport suits of wh.te ••Ik, Wlta hats Peacock and son. Mr. aDd Mrs. John
to match. They carried armfuls of S. Cony�rs I'.nd fam.ly. Mr. and Mrs."
pInk gladloh. The groom entered D. Lanier. Mr. and Mrs.
Penl1le La­
next attended by h.s best man Mr. mer and fam.ly, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bart�1V G.oover, of Statesboro.' The Lanier and fam.ly. Mrs. L\Zz.e Shu
.. :
hUle rmg bearer. Master Thornton man.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bnnson and
Newsom. preceded the brtde, carry- n.oce, Mr. and
Mrs. W.lhe Woods and
.ng the nng 111 the heart of a pll1k niece, Mrs.
Bess.e Small and fam.ly,
gladioh. Mr.
Dave Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Tom:
The bnde descended the sta.rway Taylor and d�ughter, Mrs. Dolhe Wllr .. ,
with her brother, Mr. T. J. Perry, ren, Mr. R.chard W11hams, M •••�s.
of Atlanta. wh� gave her 111 marriage. E�hel Meade and Lilhan Kltchens and
She wore a traveling suIt of navy otbers.
blue tncotene With hat of the same
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY. ESLA NEWS NOTES.
Mrs. P. C. Childresa, of Ftorcnco,
Ala., ·.s Vls.t.ng her daughter, Mrs
L. l' Northeu tt
Airs Perry K·cn:cd; and sons, Har­
ry. Frank, J C. and POll y. al'e VISIt­
ing in SW8l11sboro
Mr. and Mrs. E P Remln{J'ton and
mMdren have rc�urned flom a vunt
to JaybIrd Spnngs
· . .
Mr. A. L. Kennedy, ,of Macon •• s
spendll1g the week-end w.lh his mo­
"her, Mrs. J. T Jones.
· ..
Mr. A. H. Barrll1gtan. of Savannah.
motored up Monday to v.s.t his bro­
ther, C. M. Bamngton.
I'>lISa Ida Belie joh;son .s vis.ting
her brothers, Messrs. S. E and Russel
». Johnson. at Valdosta.
· ..
�r. Ides DeLqach has returned
f� Fort Oglethorpe. where he has
been in school for a year.
· .
Mrs. Horace Wood and eh.ldren. of
Savannah, are vIsiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs W D Dav.s
· . .
Master James A. G.lbert, of At-
lanta, IS VISiting her grandparent.,
Mr. and Mrs G. B Johnson.
· . .
Mlsa N.na Sm.th and M.s. Berd,e
Rustin, of W.lho, spent last week with
M.ss Jewell Horn and M.s. Leona
RUitin,
· . .
Mr. and Mrs Alex Enne.s. of Jack-
.onville, Fla .. are Vlsitmg Mrs. W H.
Sbarpe and Mrs J W WIIhams for
a few days
· . .
Mrs W R. Chambers and ch.ldren,
Edna and W H. Jr .• from Jackson­
v.lIe. Fla. are V••• tlllg Mrs. L. T.
NOl thcutt.
· . .
Mrs. W. L. Jones and ch.ldren left
Sunday to v.sit relat.ves In Dawson
and PlaIns. and w.11' be away two or
three week••
· ..
IIlrs. Frank Lee. Mrs Jewell Crow-
der, and Master Herbert Crowder
have returned from a VIsit .n Ameri­
CUI and Atlanta.
• • e
Mrs. F. M. Rabon and ehildren. cf
Vidalia. are VlS.tlllg Mrs. Ella Bland.
Mrs. M. S. Proctor. of Savannah,
II V18.tlllg relatives m the city.
· . . ,
IIrs, J. W. Bland W88 hostess to
the Vanity Fa.r club Wedaesday af..
ternoon at ber home on Grady atreat.
Three tabl.. of rook were played.
• • •
Dr, and Mrs. C. H PBl'T'bb and Miss
Henrietta Pamsh, and IIr. and Mn.
C, Z. Donaldson bave returned from
a ltay at the club aouae near Bhtch.
ton,
• • •
Dr. E. C. Watkins. of Brooklet,
left this week for New York, wbere he
will apend several weeks tak.ng a
lpecial tOU...., t.n one of tile med.cal
coUegee.
• • •
Vis... Ruby Pams'" Ethel Ander ..
son, Il'IIIa Waters and Nita Wook­
cock are the guests of MiS8 Melrose
Keenedy at- her country heine dunng
- th..--week.
• • •
Mi"" Eva Mart.n) Mrs. W D Davis
Mrs: Walter Mathcws lind Mrs L'z7;l�
MartIn. are Vls.tmg Mrs. Ethel Morns
and 'Krs. Dai,.. Rhoden tn New Or­
leans, La,
• • •
Mr. and �rrs. J W. Fran"hD, Mr.
and Ml'Il. R. H. Donalds"". M.sa Idel
Brannen and Mr Beamon MartIn
spent part of tbe week at the club
house at Bhtohton.
· ...
Wednesday afte"noon M.ss W.I ..
dred Donaldson entertained the 0 E
club at her home on Savannah ave-
nue. Three tables of cards 'vere
played. after whi�h an .ce course was
served.
SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK
1 peck Baby Chick Feed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .45
1 bushel Baby Chick Feed $1. 75
1 peck Scratch Feed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .40
1 bushel scratch Feed $1.50
1 bushel Corn .75
1 peck good Meal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .25
1 peck Grits (Hudnuts) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .45
Bring us your fry size Chickens. We also
want 100 dozen fresh eggs this week.
-Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South Main Street. Telephone 307. or call to see us.
___(_6�ja_n_t_f_c�) � �•.
r!:���l
�
1/_' _
Those who suffier from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Pep lax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
....1.· ·.·, ·.·.·.·.·.-.·••••••••••••" N••: , -/'.,'\l
LET US DO YOUR BOOKKEEPING-
Why worry about it yourself? Let us worry.
.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay all your
bIlls by check. When your statement and cancelled
checks are returned, you know exaetly what you have
done with your funds.
There is no question about the date or amount paid,
for the check IIhows very plainly in black and white the
complete transaction,
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; liT NOT, TELL US,
The Rrst NafionalBan.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
See Our Bargain
Shoe Table
•
THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY,
shIlde and accessones of brown. Her
sbower bouquet was of br.de roses
and hll.etI of tbe valley. TlLo cere­
mony waa impressively performed by
Rev, H, B. Woodward. pastor of tbe
Baptist churcl(. the bea,utiCul ring
service being "sed. During Che cere ..
mony "Schubert'. Serenade" waa
loftly played.
Immediately after tbe ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Groover left by auto­
mob.le for Alban:r, whore they took
a train going north fOr a wedding
trip, after wh.eb the WIll be at bome
to tbe.r fnends In Statesboro,
DENMARK NEWS.
•
FORA See Our Windaw
Display
At his home 011 College boa leva...
Master Lehman Wallace was hoat tbia
afternoon at a pretty party .n bonor
of h.. th.rteentb birthday.
•••
DATE OF MEETING CHANGED.
The Woman's Chriatian UnIon will
be h.ld at the First Baptist cburch,
Tuesday afternoon, October 11,.,1,:, ..
stead of August 9th. The lad.e. of
all the churches' are cord.ally invited.
•
FAMILY DINNER AT BROOKhET,
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING AND
BE CONVINCED THAT OUR PRICES WILL BE A
STVING TO YOU,
Blitch-ParrisI-f CO.
),
,
J'
4-
BULLoe'H "TIMES
.
, I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)-
,
a:%ocb Times, E.tabllshed 1392} I'd
•
Statesboro News. Establlsbed 1 01
Gonso. ated Janua17 17, 1917,
Statesboro Eagle. ils bfJ-bod 1917-Con80lidated December 9, 1920.
25 TO 30 ROUGHlY
HANDLED IN TElAS
MANY TARRING, FEATHERING
AND BEATING PARTIES
THAT S�TE RECENTLY,
Fort Worth, Tex., July 25.-tAn
automobile dashes up to the curb.
Wh.te .. hooded, white .. robed figures
spring out, seize a man walking on
the crowded s.dewalk, toss 111m mto
the car lind vanish into the mght.
An hour or two later In some ISO­
lated spot tn the open country. ther�
is a "trial." The only 1llummatIOn 18
from a bonfire, above wh.ch .s bo.ling
a kettle of tar. The ghosthke cap­
tors s.t m a Clrde around the vict.m.
The tr.al .a short--and sure. Fol­
lowing the verd.ct, the clothes are
stripped,.trom the victim, hot tar is
applied and he'.s rolled in feathers.
The automobile .s again called up
and, minus h.s clothes, the vict.m .a
I'eturned to the c.ty, where he is tOSB ..
ed out, in h.s coat of tar and feathers,
on one of the prominent corners.
That's the new sort of justke that
is bemg adm.mstered In Texas and m
other soothern states.
Since January 1, between twenty..
fiVe and th.rty persons have been thlts
pU)lished III Texas alone for offenses
in wh.ch the law cannot or does not
STATESBORO, GA;, THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1921.' VO'" 3O-NO. 1&
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HOME DEMONSTRATION CALL SPECIAL URM
CUURSES ARRANGED OF SUPERIOR COURT
MARRY OR PAY TAX IS
ST�IO OF LOWER HOUSE
WILL 'BE HELD IN STATESBORO CONGESTION OF c;JtIMINAL MAT.
AND DOUGLAS DURING THE.
X.ERS PROMPTS JUDGE H. B.
STRANGE TO ACT.
COMING MONTH.
A special term of Bulloch superior
Mrs. Kate Lamer Smith, distnct .court bas been ordered by Judgo H.
home demonstration agent, hue sent B. Stringe to convene Monday, Aug­
out notices _to county home demon .. ust 15th.
short-courses to,be held III August III
Statesboro and Dougla •.
The program Will be conducted by
the county home demonstrat.on
agents and w.1I be attended by many
people lIVing .n the v.c.ntty of the
two towns.
The Statesboro d.str.ct short course
w.1l be held the second week ill Au­
gust, the exal't aate to be announced
lateI'. and the Douglas d.str.et short
course w.1I be hold August 24 to 26.
The program follows:
6 :30 a. m., r.smg bell.
7 :30-8. breakfast.
8 :30-9, chapel exerc.ses.
9-12. classes (cookery of breads).
12-12 :30 p. m., basket work.
'12 30-2, dmller.
2-3. basketry
3-4, cookery.
4-4 :30. story telhng.
4.30-5, plays and games.
5.6. open.
6 .. 6 :30, supper, after wh.ch tbere
w.1l be some form of amusement.
10, bed t.me.
All three days w.1l be thel'Same elt­
cept that under the head of cookery
for the second day there w.1I be cakes
made, sandw.ches. etc. In the after.
noon the stUdents ,w.1I go out to the
Country Club m Douglas, and to some
place nearby m Statesboro for a p.c- Watson,
MalH.e /Denmark, Geo. T.
mc, where 8tary-telhng and games
• Groover, J. W. Atwood, M. G. Bran­
will be played. Th.rd day, m the
nen, C. W. Anilerson, J. B. Wr.ght.
mornmg. there w.1I be under the head
J, ,T. Wilham., John Powell, B. C.
of �ookery dvsserts an� after dtn-
Brannen, H. C. Holland, M. P. Pb.l·
ner basket:.:v, from 3 to 4 p. m., ,Jf lips, C. E. Cone.
•
the th'rd day demonstration' of mali-
TRAVERSE JURORS-K. W. Wa­
mg a dress f�rm. From'4 to 5 p. m.; ters, B, A. Aldred. C. M. Cail, L. A.
there Will be story .. telling and games. �amock, W.
H Sm.th, L. T. Den-
A.s.gnmenta for Statesboro follow:
mark, Wm. D. Bland, D. B. Donald­
M.ss Bethea WIll have charge of son,
J. W. Robertson. J. J. DeLoacb,
cookery for the first day and third
J. A. Brannen, 11'., L L. Chfton. R.
day. •
C. Hall, Tom M. Woodcock. J. W.
M.ss Massey Will have charge of
Sm.tb (1320th)l H. H. Collms. W. H.
cookery for the second"day
Go6', Wesley Cone, H. W. Dougherty,
M.ss Wells Will have �harge ot N. J. Cox, L. L. Skinner, P. S. Brun,
plays and games and story-telhng all
Ion. R. Lee Brannen. W. E. qekl�,
tl."�e days.
C, C. Daughtry, W. T. Dommy. J. O.
M.ss Hendr.cks w.1l have charge of Johnston,
Desse Brown, W. O.� Allen,
basket work all tbree days.
• J. L. Brannen, J. B. Brannen, CarlQ.II
Ass.gnments for Douglas follow:
Cason, J. F, F.elds, D. P. Averttt, Jr.,
Mrs. Wiley, cookery for tbe lint
A. F. McElveen: J. M. Chester. S. L.
day.
- Nev.ls, J. 0 Lmdsey, W. D. DaVIS,
M.ss Parker. cookery for the lec.
H. F. Warflock, B. E. Hagan, H. J.
ond day. Brunson,
H. Grady Turner, T. Y.
M.ss Merr.tt, cookery for the th.rd Akms,
Em.t Alderman, Natt.e Allen,
day. ,
B, M. Everett, John Deal.
M.s. Hogsboom, basketry. STATESBORO MAN KILLED
M.sa Wells Will have cllarge of
plays, games and story-telling for all
IN AUT�Ml?�ILE ACCIDENT
tbree dap.
M.aa NOrman will aaaist .n getting
general luppliel. Each eg.nt will hs
resp?nalble for getting op reciJIIII for
use at Douglas and Statesboro.
,
III .ssumg tbe call, Judge Strange
recites that only crlmmt�l busmess
Will be bandIed. and fh>l\ bond case.
as well as Ja.1 cases w.1I be trted.
Th.s act.on .s taken by the judge
because of the large number of pus­
oners now In jail awaltm� trlnt, a
nbmber of them bemg betng wh.te
pe!lso",. "I'he expense Lf feeding
the I,,·.soners mil the Octol"r tOlm of
court would be a conslcielnhle Item.
and th.s Judge Strange des. res to
save the county.
The order d.rects that court shall
convene at 10 o'clock on Mbnday
mOl'l1mg,- and that jurors and w.t.
lIesses w.1l be requ.red to be plesent
at that hour
In order to take care of new-cnm­
mal matters wh.ch have d�veloped
smce the Apr.1 term, a grand JUry as
well as a traverse jury has been
drawn for the .pec.al term. These
will serve only for the called terDi.
and the jurors regularly drawn at the
Apr.1 term WIll serve at tbe O"tober
court.
Jurors drawn for the August call�d
tenn are as follows.
GRAND JURY-H. B. Kenn�dy.
J M Stnckland, sr., E. V. Mmcey, T.
F. Lee, p, L. Nevtls, J. A. Branan
(1716tb), W. H. Hughea. J. L. Math­
ews. Joe Parnlh, E. L. Sm.th. K, E.
operate.
In addition to tarrtng and feather-
1I1&;, many of the offenders have been
whIpped. some have b�en ordered to
leave town, While others have been
placarded
These placards are s.gned with the
"K. K. K." symbol of the Ku-Klux
1<;lan. NatIOnal leaders of th.a or­
gamzation. however, say that Bucll Atlanta, JUly
26.-The house of
.activity .s not sanct.oned, and that representatives of th.s majest.c old
tbe tarrmg and feathenng and pl(lc- �ommonwealth knocked tbe unmarr.­
ard.'IJ 's done by persons masquerad.. ed people of th.s state for a corr.dor
ing tn the hab.llment. of the organ .. o. 10 .... 0 column� at .ts sess.on Tues­
.zation.
.
day afternoon, espec.ally tbat large
The members of the original Ku- bunk of the unattached who have
Klux Klan, as organized m the aouth been cons.stently attacked by that re­
during the reconstructIOn per,od fol- lentlesa asa.ulant--Anno Dom.nt.
lowing the War BetweelJ the States, If the old family B.ble saya tbat
were bands of ntght nders who held y� were born 30 years ago Or more.
away over pract.cally every southern and you .t.1I haven't gone mto per­
atate by mob rule. Lynchmgs at the.r manent partnersh.p and a.gned the
bands were frequent. The reorgan- art.cles of mar. tal war w.th some
ized Ku-Klux Klan •• ts leaders say••s one of opposmg gendbr-the bouse
merely a fraternal organtzation. of representatIves .s m favor of
State Representative L. J. Round- .Iapp.ng a tax of $5 per cap.ta per
'tree bas announced that he will .n .. annum on your bro,v. For a Joker,
troduce a spec.al resolut.on askmg .t would appear, the content of tbe
for a legISlative probe of the klan's amendment to the tax bIll askmg
operatIOns m Texas. Roundtree and this tax carr.eif the prov.so that the
other legislatob say they will not person so taxed must be compos
fight the klan, but they want to learn ment.s. ,
what it IS doIng. I The vote on the "matter was fa.rly
Pominen� men belong to tbe klan evenly d,vlded-68 to 67. There are
in all the larger Texas clt.es. In Fort those who say that the pr",.lege of
Worth !lna Dallas there are at least remaintng smgle is worth $5 a year.
5,000 members. Secret meetlllgs are The�e are others who declare tbat
/' "help frequentl,. they would be wilhng to have the
On several occasions newspaper of.. tax tncreased several hundred per
fices have rece.ved messagea from cent if tbeir matnmonial contracts
men who saId they were klan mem- could be noUifiea.
bers, saying that at sucb a time and Umqultous stat.atlcian stated Tues­
;IIoeh a place the klan -s going to day afternoon that there are 784,..
punish a victim. ,000 people under thirty in tbe state.
Reporters wbo anlwered these caH8 That would be ,3.920,000 eacb 12
-found on each oec8llion a group ot tha
,hooded and mounted ..en, carrying mo�is' me8llure W811 introduced by DISTRICT 000 FELLOWS"
flaring banners and torches as wal Mesars. Bowden of Ware, Davis of
I
the cu.to", of the ancient Ku-Klux Floyd, WImberly of Laurens, Houston, COMING TO STAT[SBORO
Her many frienda in Stateaboro are
, Klan. VIctims have included boot- of Gwinett, ,Parks of Irerrelf, Lank.. E deeply�grieved
to IeI'm of tbe deatb
leggers, gamblers, thugs, vagrants ford of Toombs. et al fresco. But
of Mrs. <Aorgs Rawla, which occur..
and men who insult wollten. tbat meaaure Is not a c.rC'llmstance (�avannah Press, Monday.) red Monday evening III Suannah. fol.
In a dozen instances members of �o the one propoled by Lankford. of Arrangem�nts are bemg maae
for lowing' BAlbart tIInesa. 1\1;". Rawll
the klan have raised funds of from Toombs, without AI. L.sten what th.e next d.v.s.on meetll1g of tbe made ber bom� In
Statesboro for a
:$50 to '150 and donated the 1II0ney he wants to do, won't you? I
E.ghth DIVls,o� ot Odd Felfows, to nU.ber of yetlft'tolfowing ber mllr.
to dest.tute families, Tax all ul)married women over 30 b,; held In Sta,e��oro on Labo� Day. nage to �. Rawls,
wbo was a well
Crime has been lessened to a con- $100 per. year. He calls them "old
Tllis meetl?g ongmally hud been set khown StatosbOTo business man.
sid'!rable .. degr'Je III Texas since jan- d" that' H
for the tb.rd Wednesday In August 'Intet'ment was at Guyton Wednes ..
uary 1.
..
rna. s, can you .magme . e at Savannah. but wal changsd to the day. 'Mn; D. R. Groover and Mrs.
Here is a tabluated I.st of some of
m.gbt have sa.d anc.ent damsels or hohday and the smaller town. D. D. Arden' attended from States ..
superannuated flappers. He would , . , •
'tbe tarimgs and featherings and beat- tax old batchelors (you ean't beat
Plans' are b�mg cons.dered t�t WIll boro.
"ings that have occurred near here t.a h
make th.s one of tbe lalgest dlv"IO" , ,
t t) t e same thing. He would haUl meetings ever h"ld In th.s section "t ATTENTION, F�RMERS-:since Januar:r 1: off &ltd .mpose a tax of $200 per year � 12TH
March 17 - Houston: Promment. on grass"Wldowers and w.dows of the
Geo'rgta. An old .. time barbecue ha� MASS� ETING. AUG.
man kidnaped, whipped and warned
been prom.aed by the Statesboro con.. Hon. Chas. S. Barrett and Hon.' A.
to leave city. He left. tU�b::�:2'�a the cltmax. Holdyour t.ngent. and local Odd Fellowa, WIth A. Elmore and others w.1I speak to
April 10-Houston: Attorney taken hats and don't keep elbows m ufe
the.r fam.he•• will motor over to the the people at Statesboro on FridaYj
-Irom crowded !\treet and tarred and feltivitiel.
A number of prominent August 12th,
10 :30 a. m., and w.1
wmdow. We're going through a expl�m fully the working plan of tne
-Ieathered. tunnel now.
speakers w.1l be secured for th..occa- GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS'
.... April 15-Dallas: Negro bell bqy, AU married couples who have been
lIOn. CO • OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
accused of msultmg white wom"",. Arrangements
w.1I be further d.s- AGREEMENT.
kid d k to d
linked one to the other m the holy cussed at a meeting for August 3.
This organiatlOll guarantees a sys ..
nall" , ta en· 111 'cbuntey an bonds for a space of three years and tern of marketll1� your cotton
where ..
flogged. haven't yet offsprmg, thee sum of W�lter
P. Sm.th, dh Is'on deputy by your financtnl freedom .s aasured.
May 22-Dallas: Masked men se.ze $500 per year.
grand master. has named the follow.. 1.100 cotton farmers m the state
wh.te man who attacked 12-year-old mg
committees on arrangements: of Missisa'PPI, organized under th.s
Tqis amendment d.dn't pas·, It Identica1 plan. 'Ita,'e just borrowed
g.rl In h.s home, take h.m to out- was Ifuled out of 'order, and every-
Edward Wr.ght. Goldell Rule No. from the Federal Government the sum
sh.rt and StllP and flog h.m thll1g else you can do to a b.1I \Vlth ..
12 Lodge; James McNamee, L.ve Oak of FIVE MILLION ($5.000,000.00)
May 27-Sou. Lake. Wh.te mall out hurtmg .ts owner's feehngs was
Lodge No. �; R. L. Royal, DeKalb DOLLARS on COTTON.
whIpped and tarred and feathered. Lodge
Nd 9, E. B Wh.tehurst, Ogle- This is tlie 1)nly salvatIOn forthe
S.x other cittzens rece.ve letters
done to .t. It was nolle prossed. thorpe Lodge No l' J. F Sunofsky.
COTTON FARME�. and you CAN-
squashed, sat on, squelched, defeat-
' . , ,. NOT afford to lil.SC hear.n� these
s.gned "K. K. K." or4enng them to ed, reJected, vetoed, beaten to a pulp
,II'" Haupt Lodge No.8. men. Statesboro, .Friday, Aug. 12th.
leave town.
10 :30 'to m,
May 30-Beaumont: Doctor whip-
and d�mohshed. 'I'he house of repre- 'rhe d.stmction of bemg the first
, sentatlves seems to say: • .woman to cross the American c!lntl.
lied, tarred and feathered by masked "You win, IIIr. anidord, but tbey !lent In an •.utomobile i£1lI'Ia1m,a- by
ain't 110 prize." MIa'I. T, Fl_lq.
.
Washington. D. C" July 25.-Plans
for building a new tax law took more
definite form today as preparations
were completed for tbe actual begin­
mng tomorro", of revision of the rev­
IN
enue laws by"The house ways and
means committee.
President Harding beard details of
what house leaders propose to do from
Chairman Fordney of the committee
durmg the day. and tnfonnalton leak­
ed out md.cating that tbe three .. cent strat.on agents regardmg the
d.stnct
postage stamp m.gbt be resorted to as
a revenue producer. The return to
the three-cent stamp was understopd
to have been discussed at the confer­
ence Saturday between Secretary
Mellon and .Mr. Fordney and other
repubhcan members of the ways and
means comm.ttee. The suggest.on
\\,111 be taken lip WIth the postoftke
department before any moves are
made, however, It was said.
In the search tor methods of rais ..
ing around four b.llion dollars a year,
members of the comm.ttee were de­
clared to have talked also of a stamp'
on bank checks. but that suggest.on
was understood to have been frowned
on by the treasury. Other stamp tax
proposals may get some con"deration
m the comm.ttee. but members sa.d
cand.dly they �red; the reaction
from them.
,
f
FIVE.DOLLAR TARIFF PASSED
ON ALL MpRE THAN 30 AND
UNMARRIED.
M.sa Nann.. Miller .s
VlSittn'glfnends in Savannah tbi.....ek.Mrs. M. Bopwortb bas retumC<!. to
Auguda after a via.t to ber ..ater, IMrs. Gertrude Johnson, She was ae­
compan Ie" home by ber nleee, Mtall
Gertrude Johnson, ",bo WIll vialt her. I
Mr. Sam Wilaon came over from I
EfPrlngfield Sunday to lIpend the day I
with hi. parents, Mr. and IIrs. GaO.,
E. WIlson, • I
Mr. altd Mrs. F. L. DeLoacb, of,
Savannab, are visiting the.r p..rents,
I
Mr. and Ml'Il. T. A. Hannab.
Mrs, S J Wilson, of Allendale, S.
C., Ia visiting h<:T parents, Mr. and
Mn. Geo. E, Wllaolt. Mr. Wllaon il
expected down thi. week.
Mrs. lIllargaret Steele and Kuter
1. R, White, Jr.• ot Jacksonvllle. Fl.. ,
are visiting Mrs. G. Johnson. ,
Mesars. J. C. and W. R. Wilson. of
Savannah. spent last week .. end WIth Ibomefolke here.
Quite a few friend. and relatIves'
attended the plcn.. lit tho Denmark J
IIllIll on Saturday, given for Mrs, Geo.
E. W.lson tn observance of bor birtb­
day.'
At the home of Dr and Mrs H, F.
Miss Tbeh:rla Wilson entertamed at
d.nner on Fnday ""en'"g. Those
IS.mmons, at Brooklet, Oil Monday WB8 pre.ent wore Mr. lind Mrs. J .... Jen-gIven a dmner In honor of Mh. Dr. nmgs, Mr. Urgle. Mrs. TImmerman,
Grabel'S. of Oglothorpe, Mrs. Dr. of Augulltja, Ga, M.sses Gertrude'Brook. and chIldren, of Montezuma, (fohnson and Nannte DeLoach and Mr.
Air and Mrs. Fred l' Lan.el' and fam- Phny Johnson. MUSIC was enJoyed Illy, of Statesboro, �r Barnlc Shear- on the victrolA, vlollll and gUitarouse, of Guyton, and Mr Lamlle Slm- I Mrs .'AlilOld DeLoach entertained
mons, of Statesboro The day was with a k.tchen showel on Thursday I
very much enJ�yed f M J D h
II ..,
nfterl1oo)J\ or rs. Clome aVIS w. o!
Mrs W G Speer and her little
had the m.sfortune of losmg her home
Idaughter. of Atlanta, were the gue.ts _b,,:;,y,,,fir=e,,,'=====,,,,,<=====
FULGHUM SEED-OA1s.-- of her �.ster. Mrs. Tom Outland,
'
FULGHUM SEED OATS.
II
(l'uesday. Mrs Speer ",11 be remem ..
Good pure Fulghum oats at 90 eta. bered as Miss Len� Rountree, of
G<>od pure Fulghum oata at 90 cts.
,(let' blllhel Get lOUrs now; pay
this. po per bashel Get lOUrs now; pay thislWL i. .utTHU BUNCE. (21Jo18 SWalnaboro. faU. J."A,RTBU BUNCE.' (2ljuJ8t)- ..-�,.��-�PlP..--�!II!IIIJl��-.,�III!��----�.I!I.!I��I!II__1
Final Clean-Up
rr:AKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOW PRICE-GIV­
ING FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS TO SbpPLY
YOUR AT ONCE NEEDS. EVERY ARTICLE TO
GO AT PRACTICALLY GIVE-AWAY PRICES,
MANY CLOSE-OUT LOTS THAT WIll. INTEREST
YOU.
LOOK OVER THESE LISTED BELOW.
E�win Clapp Shoes or Oxfords __ .:. __ . $7.98
KIrSchbaum all-wool Serge or Worsted Suits $27.98
Your choice, Men's Straw Hats (real ones) $2.98
ifork Shirts, full size,-well made - - --- - - - 75capp Grade Overalls - - - - $1.29
$15.00 Organdie Dresses ------r------------$.6.98
$35.00 Crepe Dresses - - $12.98
36-inch Sea 'Island, good quality, per yard 9c
Haines Nainsook Union Suits, full cut 98c
Frank Lee, a former res.dent of
Statesboro was kmad In an automo­
bUe acoident !n a Texlll city last
woek. He was a brotber of Mrs. L.
W, Artnstron&,: He had been away
from pUlloch more than 20 years.
, .
•
MRS. GEORCE RAWLS.
The Stateoboro ball club havllW
played Ita last game and disbanded,
.t Is but fitting to say that tbe oe8ll0n's
record Will a most cred,b.bl� one,
Outside ot baving good pla,ers, tbe
cfub had ..dmirable aupport from the
pUblic, Statesboro played 36 pm.. , -Total .. _
........ _'878,762 '68,818
Won 24 and 1000t 12. The lecord (·Incre�.eo over 1920.)
,!,ould bave )leen even beetter but we Fro� a Itudy ot Ithe flJul'8ll. It wIlL
bad Illjuries among OUr first and tbird be not.ced
that the largest drop Ita
baaemen wbleh tore op the ma�bin. rwtrlte property)a In the 120tth �
wotk ot OUr Infield. '. I triet, whIch shows a alump ot '11114,-
Credit shoold be given to our !tom 607; Brpoklet next wi� a jIriIp of
boys who part.cipated In_thl!lle .....' $131.989, Ooml'ared WIth the total
and played exeelllent ball. "Qabe however, Stateaboro dfftrlet' wilt
be
Ruth" Ramsey Will the great hitting found to show a smaller percentile
.tar, as he led hi, teammatea by.a of decreaae, being lesa tbaft 8 ,.
large margtn, A. an average we may cent from 18IIt year'a retuI'M, ",Idle
say tbat We possibly had the atrong. tile BroOklet
distrIct shows a dNp d
_ bitting club In any part ot ,thia about 23 per cent and
the tiiilt dill­
country, with a team average of .101.
trict nearly 26 jer cent. Tbe _all.
Many of our bop, Inciudmg Josb est percentage, however, il that of
Watson, Eddie RawSOIY, Pug Mize, tbe Hagin diltriet, being
..pprOD­
Brent Thackaton, Ceoil Gould_ and mately 4 pe� �ent, while the CIllO
Smith, went to Blakely Monday a�d House dropped ,Iesa tban 6 per cent.
a report th.s week states that' tbey It will be noticed that every �
tave won every game played so far. trict in the coun'y
..hoWl! a dec_
wtnning the first Crom Eufaoht, Ala., in white propertYt' and In colored
by a score of 4 to 0, Tbackston pitch- property every district except two,
ing. .:_ the Court House and
Laaton distriete.
Below i. a hst of the batting aver- In these two. tbe inereues were oalr
-
ages for the season: nominal, leaving a total
decrellle 'Ift
Player. AB. H. R. PC. colored property approximately
10
Ramsey. c. f " 144 62 27 .430 per cent from last year.
The de:.
Smith, p. 10 4 0 .400 crease In wh.te property
will ,be found.
M.ze, s. a:_ � .. :.... 86 33 33 .383 to approx.mate-'jl% per cent.
Thackston, p. 50 18 10 .360 KINARD PRESENTS EDITOR
Durden. p. 94 30 22 '.319 WITH FIVE.FooT CANE
DeLoach, lb 112 35 31 .312
Watson, 2b 115 31 22 .269
103 27 23 .262
142 36 3� .253
George Bfown, 3b... 27 5 3 .185
Olliff r, f, __ .. " ...... '118 21 21 .177
MULE BACKS OFF BRIDGE
WITH MARTIN FAMILY
A rather thrilling, not to aay pleas­
ant. experience was that which befell
Mr. F. L Martin and h.s fam.ly at
DeLoach's old mill••n the Bay dis­
trict, last Th�rsday. when theIr mule
backed off tIle bridge with the family
in the buggy. throwing them into the
water waist deep.
Besides the scare and thJ wettmg.
they sustamed the loss of some httle
b.t of wearmg apparel, wluch floated
down the stream. Tbe buggy was also
damaged some.
Mr. Martin had atarted w.th h.s
fam.ly for a v.s.t .n the lower part of
the county. but returned home after
the thr.lhng expertence. I
IMPOR'TANT CHANGE
IN LOCAL BUSINESS
R. SIMMONS ANNOUNCES THE
PURCHASE OF GENERAL LINE
OF BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
The announ"ement of R. Simmons,
m today'••ssuo. that he has purcbased
the general mercant.le hne from the
Brooks S.mmons Company and as­
sumed charge, w.1I be read w.th in·
terest.
.
According to the announcement of
Mr. S.mmons. the deal Includes all
merchand.se except furnIture and
groceries, which departments, It 18
'Ill1deratood. will be contlnusd by the
Brooks S.mmons Company m tbe
Itore. occup.ed by these hnes on
West Matn strett.
,
R. S.mmons has been a bUSiness
factor .n Bulloch County for- more
than a th.rd of a century. A httle
Inore than four years ago he d.spoaed
of h.s mercant.le Interests. conducted
then under the name of the States·
bol'O Mercant.le COlllllany, to the
Brooks Simmons Company, in whIch
he retained a large share of the stock.
Since then he has spent a part of h.s
t.me m Florida, and Itlll owns consid.
crable property at Ocala. While
makmg h.s homt tbere. he has con­
tmued .n the cotton business at th ••
place, and spent much of hIs t.me
here. That he .s to agam return act­
.vely to busmess will be learned witb
Interest by h.s many fnends and for ..
mer patrons.
Wb.le no fonnal anllounoement has
been made by tbe Brooks S.mmons
Company•• t 's understood that they
will contInue, In the furniture and
grocery lines, wh.ch they have re­
served from the sale of tbelbusmeos.
STATESBORO BALL PlAYERS
MAKE HIGH AVERAGE
1921 TAX RETURNS
SHOW f BIG DECREASE
NEARLY MILLION OOLLAIlF
SLUMP FROM ORIGINAL ,VAl.­
uzs OF LAST YEAR.
The 1921 tax digest, completpcl
Saturday by Receiver H. J, Akins and
forwarded to the state comptroller
for ver.flcation, sbows total tax val­
ue. for Bullocll county of ,8.642,671
fOr 1921, as agamst $9.579,750 In.
1920. a drop of $937.078.
To be exact. however, the total
drop is $3.332,008. if we use III a
basis the state tax comm.sslOner'..
total of $11,974,080. arr.ved at br­
an Increase of 25 per cent ordered
upon last )'<Jar's or.ginal return.,
Of the present year'a valuation..
$8,l6tl,534 a�e white and ,484.186
colored. .The d,crease .n white prop.­
erty '.s ,878.762, and for color8d
property ,58.316, brin&'ing the total
decrease to $987,078. .
The white returns by distr.cta for­
the yeara 1921 end 1920 are as fol.
10WII'
1921
44th '296.1114
45th 856,878
'6th 206,160
47th 587,260
48t,h 517.991
1209tb _ 3.599,194
1320tlt. __ .. 187.408
1340th .. .. 555.356
1523rd 1 617.935
1647th 373.334
1575th 290.181
1716tb _ .. 570.l7d
1920
,346,751
376,0911
237,43i
672,64S.
538;021
3,853.801:
220,111
596,51'
,
749,924
468.92'1'
351,4f.\3
0%,511'
'8,168,534 '9,037.296
th� colored property for the twG'
years by districts Is as follows:
1921 1920
13,086 $ 21,840
21,420 28,849
18.946 26,475
57,758\ 61,411
55,788 78,009
120.070 118,164
19,162 18,4110
12.920 16,681
34,824 87,141
31,521 84,116
26.679 27,180
72.074 79,774
44th ! ,
45th �
46th ..
47tb ..
48th _ ..
1209th
1320th
1340th
1528rd
1547tlt.
U76th
1716th
,Total U84,138 ,6'\.2,464
The decrease hy ,Ii.tricta for ...hlt.
and colored Is DS folln. s:
Wbite
",4th ,
45th ..
,46tb ..
47th .. _ ..
48tb .... _ ..
1209tb ..
�320tl\· ..
1340tb _ ..
Colored.
, 8,80'"
, 7,429'
7,62.
8,661
17,271
• 1,91S.
781
8,'111
2,81.
Ulli
.
461
7,700
1528rd _ _
1647th _ _ ..
1576th ..
1716th _
50,089
19.214
31.272
86,389
20,036
21;4,607
32,709
41,162
131,989
96,693
6t.88�
56,421
